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comfort, beauty and economy. |o #1520.00 in roadster and touring car bodies
McLaughlin engineers have perfected a mechan.sm ^ y al #2l)50.00.

around the valve-,n-head ^ D 4 35—the

the challenge in 1917 motor car values—S-passengcr
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McLaughlin Fourof maximum efficiency,

motor.
McLaughlin kslv lype, for 1917 are exquisite 
•del* of our master coach builders’ art. D-6-6Ô—a new McLaughlin Six with 41 H. » •
When miles arc measured by the gallon, va|ve.|n.head motor, taking the place of last season s 

McLaughlin gasoline economy is proved beyond CM*).
This fuel saving, with the McLaughlin ~ 

power, speed and fle.ibilily, has established the 

McLaughlin valve-in-head motor car as
° CANADA'S STANDARD CAR.

Canada's Standard 5-passenger Touring

D-43 Special, a replica of D-45, with added

refinements and improvements.
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S-40-0 HOR8E an^CaTT1-E FjENCE^ 
sleye to UiV 1° Herd “sleJ
wire, apMlng 10. 10. 10. 10. Wsight per 
rod IM ■*. Price per rod

TTLE r INC 

Weight* per
6-4M ïl2TfEuAND®*
a leys to ttie rod, III No. I 
wire, sparing 7. 7, I, I, ». 
rod 7% tbe. Price per rod

7-40-0 H°52ï'CHTTL7e,^D?HEEto
in high, » stay* to U.e rod. all No 9 
H^-a eteel wire, sparing 6. «, 0. 7. 7*. 
l* Weight per rod II* *>» Price per

748 0 HORSE anocattls fencb^
sssS-rviT/^Sj
per rod. • Iba. Price per rod........................

o jn GENERAL STOCK FENCE. 
0-4® IlM K Hue wires, 10 In. Mgh. 11 

stays to the rod. all N< • Hard steel wire, 
spacing S. I. I, I. 0. S. 0. Weight per
rod Kl I be. Price per rod ..........................

a ifi GENERAL STOCK FENCE. 0-40 1U, g un, wire,, «g m. Mgh, 11 
stays to the rod. all No. • 
wire, spacing 4, 6, I. 7. I, ». 
per rod 11 »s Price per rod
8-484 GENERAL STOCK ^ FENCE^

æjSiïrsïï] H3si
per rod 11 lbs. Price per rod

whs rLictï-NCH.0"5L ,*K
high, » stays to the rod. ell 

Hard steel wire. Spacing. 6, 6. S. •7t Weight per rod. II H.a«* si?fr.r«vïïcii
stays to the rod. all No » Hard steel wire, 
spacing S. 4. I. I. «. ». •• Weight per rod
12 lbs Price per rod. <eight prepaid ....

«WW-iS* .WSSv °tt=h,AV ■%.=£a&,
MEET OUR PRICES. ' 11

THE SARNIA FENCE COMPANY, LIMITED
SARNIA, ONTARIO

Serais Fence Gnsrestee CFÎtH..w:;HD St T.VM^Y.ÎÏ: «££.=-«11
w. n-'.i» ou, to b.,,T OF TH* “v,NO ™e '",CI- —"■«*

made from the beat galvanised 
hard eteel wire, both eUy, line 
wire and knot, and to be the 
perfectly woven fence on the mar
ket, and 
No.

16 50 HOGSEFENCeLe'HHEE10 AU °
wires. Id In. Mgh, 11 stays lo the rod, 
all No. » Hard eteel wire, spacing 1. 114. - _

&».,A^.“...r~.r..~ 55cof foil government gauge 58c
QUALITY POULTRY FENCES.

Sarnia Fence Is the beet known
AStSTS.W. li: IMSFSTS «SME B»
fact that It baa lived op to every stays to the rod. top and bottom wire No.

SEwS£T^iSS«BS®i7e;56.
No. 9, and galvanised to the high
est poealble standard. From the 
first we hsve used a moot rigid 
system of inspection, thereby as
suring our customers of getting 
the most perfect 'once poealble !

60c
FENCE ACCESSORIES

$2 SS$2 25WALK DATE 3' ,,«

5 004 50FARR OATE. 1IMI

5 254 75FARM OATE, 1Î-MNotice
are freight 

to any station in Old Ontario on 
shipments In lots of 200 pounds

to The Sarnia 
Fence On. Limited. Sarnia. Ont. 
by Poet Office Older, Money Order.

5 00 5 50FARM GATE, 14*48
prepaid

5 50 6 00FARM GATE, 16*48

STAPLES GALVANIZED, 1% In. per bey■eeM direct
1 00 1 10

or Bank Draft. BRACE WIRE, No. 1. Sod, per coll It lbs 1 00 1IIr order whether for
one bale or a carload. STRETCHER, AU Iron top and bottom, 

draw very heavy tested chain, ewtra sin
gle wire stretcher end splicer, the bestHai! Us Your Order Today 0 00 » 00

FARM AND DAIRY ZDecember 7. MIS 1169

Wire Fence Prices to be 
Advanced Jan. 15th, 1917

DIRECT from FACTORY to FARM PREPAID
MADE IN CANADA

The Sarnia Fence Co., Limited4- 4-Sarnia, Ontario
You are well aware that the Sarnia Fence Company brought the price of fence down by their method of selling direct to 

the farmer for cash, also that they are the last to advance the p rice.

January*^ 1OT7°°lS!taSeMhe>dMt ***** °f Wi”’iXitMCt “ary ,ar “10 «*▼“<* the price on all styles of SARNIA FENCE,

But in accordance with our established method we are notifying you before the advance takes place and giving yon the 
opportunity of getting your next year's requirements at the lower price.

DON'T WAIT, ORDER TO-DAY. Enclose remittance wi th your order and if you do not wish to use the fence immediately 
we will keep your fence in storage this winter, and ship to you at your convenience up until April 1st, 1917.

Bv purchasing your fence now you will not only be saving c onsiderable in the cost, but you will assure yourself of getting 
your fence when you want it. At present thét 1 is an Indication of a steel famine owing to the large quantities of steel hoing 
UMd tor wmr lepplks, and by ipring it may be impossible to f et fence >t uy prioe.

■otice—For Price» Delivered in Maritime Province» Add 5c Per Red to the Price» Below.
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Meeting the Objections to the Dairy Standards 
Act

A I—CUIIO- be"/ome, ,7d dlyi to which 10 re.ueot tb.t .bolbor

KsSSSSS 335^ySSS
was -5i~ “SHS;:

every meet- what the majority of patrons wear 
,olco 11-tr Tb.t would "»•>" * r''*r”4"

IMi »?=■w-
t the matter fairly and as all other

W ,b. »W d.ir, thi ,.lUllLU_
the Q.—If the average teat of milk re- 
re- celred et Ihetorlea la mnattafactory 
of why can It not be Kept up or raised 

for cheeae by educating the {Wt****1 .

H

Tn
Of couree all 
1U provlalona.
Ing, some are preeent

VO

B-L-K Milkers Save Money Rajortty »f

act wea passed the name 
law* are, except that 

ua approval 6I hot
formation, aa 
desire to trert 
squarely and —ssrwsw?.—«5laveatlgatlona that have been held 
sardine the comparative merits

lecturera have given evldencpjt a
keen desire tn Rate the matter

S
add .this to the other advantage. «“ earo

- » *• ïïï?t^7.rÆsr.ÏM=faïdmllk.n* bast by a

Sanitary Milk 
Cows Milked Clean

Milking Time Cut In Half 
Large Yields

AND

A Big Saving in Labor and Money
sre thing» yen cm» effer^ to ignore.

of THsne feature» means

BIGGER DIVIDENDS

dairy
1

The

t Mae
In the

Ayrgh

FO* YOU 
MAN I» DOING:

's'i'.VTira.li-î-r' ,«?»»«’ «5»Slï> »•*

ELiiV~or?« tsnsr Mis». —■»>■»

CM», M.d. Fiwib 100-lb. Lot. .1 Milk •' V.rylno T*.

5£ 5S51‘* Ri SiR “6 K « « «g«5 assays sa re tü
bred
other 
let lea 
other

rusai's.vsSî en ‘srrfjjffax 
zs STb«:

n5ita‘Tr*riirï.d
U-h-.eg JîgajWS erppoitlon s 

attendance have voluntarily paaeed the benedt reeelredT . 
resolution, t.TOriuo the DOW renul.- ïJVS.^rtÏÏ. T.J

"Si Objeotlew. tod Thot, An...» tt« to. mlto « T,',Tb. to..,,., .. auritojjnjiu;. jure »r,..
IToSTWh, tlleéueWOT W* ...» WeoMoe»«*”^*y
pl.ee rwrdlnn the merit. .1 tb. or <*” ' *“

SLoL” -h"b ISJS. ». dbj.et * ...
,6,”vr,mc m, i^zsz vivessk»5*.t • J
— —— .mtoi.5i.rii, t,». .....

several of the meet- addition to the Instructors new on th-

ML.-rïtoir rs «rrSt;;;;;
SnSrS £ii,r.‘b.o,.v. sv üîüî.'aflfin KSursras I

tod of to. ...were « ». ,. th_g

Ss',srF"™15 I
.„H5srSïS5ïsftgSstis
*æKS3ïaB*ffi&MW~ i

«hallo
invarl
faultD. Derbyshire Co., Ltd.

Howl Office end Wopltoi BROCK VILLE, ONT.
Oeottdtwi PETEAOOFWUOH, O-V. MONTREAL tod OUEOOC, W.O.

UNREPEt*«NTED DISTRICT»
rapid!

breedi
each

WE WANT AGENTS IN A FEW

-attle,
judge)
India

Xmas Comes But Once a Year judge

few li 
Hon r

all on 
Beaut

hie tfl 
aidera 
both 1

And with it the Headiest 
Buying Season

Our dairy Inrnn b.ve be» pet»»™.. »d now,

srss JSiZSS stia*~
jrs-rrrrtSJs
*°Eeaerve your apace early to secure good placing.

uvtorlty In etu
been tbe caae at
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Relationship of Type to Production in Dairy Cows
The Points on the Modem Score Card are all Commonly Found Amongst Economical Producersih

npHE evolution of the dairy 
1 8mal1' eheSgy, coarse animal of centurlea 

ago. to the Urge animal of the preeent with 
her capacity for enormous production, haa not
been the yeult
careful wort of cattle breeders for 
lea In domesticating, in better feeding and in 
selection for more sise, type and quality. 
great demand for increased production in the 
dairy herds has caused this evolution

cow from the E. S. ARCHIBALD, B.A^ B.S.A., 
Dominion Animal Husbandman.

There Is a distinct correlation between the vari
ous parts of the dairy cow, an eiample of which 
Is seen in the cow with a Urge muscle being usu
ally a good feeder. An efficient Judge worts on 
this principle of correUtlon in carefully analyv 
ing each animal, and must not he a faddist or lay 
too much stress on any single character. Consid
ering briefly the most essential points in the dairy 
cow, one naturally aUrts with the udder develop
ment. Amongst the highest producers of any of

the. dairy breeds a large percentage of cows have 
large udders as to capacity, but at the same time 
udders which are strongly attached to the body, 
Ucklng meatiness and of great flexibility and 
quality. Sise of udder always goes with great 
production, but the pendulous, meaty or ill bal
anced udder is never found on the cow which Is 
capable of making the greatest Xnd most econ
omical production of milk and fat The quarters 
and udder must be even and the teats of good sise 
and well placed. It Is quite essential that • the 
udder should have more depth than has for many 
years been specified by the Ayrshire enthusiast in 
order that there may be greater capacity for milk 
and the accompanying larger teats. The milk 
veins must be long, tortuous and contain numer- 

These are common

■nt
in. I

of chance, but represents theul

The Change In Shew Ring Standarde.
amongst farm

ers that there are two types of catUe in all breeds, 
namely, show type and production type, ana that 
tlâoe types are radically different. Unfortunately, 
in the history of many of the modern dairy breeds 
such. In the past, was true. For example, the 
Ayrshire cattle were so carefully selected and 
bred for beautiful lines, long, level udders, and 
other fancy points that these desirable character 
istlca were carried to extremes, at the expense of 
other and more

There is a common impression

4> ous and large milk wells, 
standards of the show-ring, and are almost in
variably found amongst the beat producing cows. 
Agpln, there-is a distinct relationship between the 
straightness, width and length of the hindquarters 
of the cow and the length, width and levelngss of 
the udder. Almost always drooping quarters are 
accompanied by udders which are badly tilted for
ward. The capacity of the cow for feed is as 
essential as her capacity of udder for the manu
facturing of this feed Into milk, considering the 
enormous amount of work which a cow must per
form in order to manufacture ten tons or more of 
feed a year into the finished product. The cow 
with a long, well sprung, open formation of rib 
almost Invariably is the row which Is the most 
economical consumer and producer of feed and, 
if the udder developme.it Ih proportionate, Is the 
cow which Is most persistent In her milk flow. 
Again, the capacity of the forequarters of the 
cow must be such that the heart and lungs may 
have ample development for the production of 
sufficient blood to perform the normal functions 
of digestion of foods and manufacture of milk. 
These three great essentials of the dairy cow, 
namely, capacity of udder, capacity for feed, and 
constitution, naturally evolve the wedge-shaped 
type of cow, which is quite unlike beef type. The 
general straightness of top line, the depth increas
ing from front to rear, the width at the shoulder 
points increasing to greater width of barrel, nil 
tend to produce the three wedges commonly 
sought for by the Judges of dairy cattle, and these 
wedges are found in all the cows which rank 
amongst our world's greatest producers.

Space provenu going Into details as t- quality 
of the cow, which must be of the same .uellency ■ 
as conformation in order that she may to the most 
economical machine. However, all points which 
are commonly found on the modern score card 
have been found commonly amongst our most 
economical producing dairy cows. Because a cow

C nristmas
dpeeliii^s

niial characteristics. One 
fault of the show Ayrshire developed through thin 
course of selection was an udder so extremely 
shallow that It lacked capacity and was almost 
Invariably accompanied by short teals. Another 
fault was the beef tendencies due to the general 
compactness and smoothness desired In the show 
rtiuT However, In recent years, for this as well 
as for other breeds, show-ring standards have 
rapidly changed. Although the gracefulness and 
the beauty of the breed have not been forgotten, 
more openness and more dairy characteristics 
have been introduced. The lessons from the his
tory of the Ayrshire have been well learned by 
breeders of all modern breeds of dairy cattle, and 
each year we see more uniformity, quality and 
smoothness, together with accompanying style 
and character introduced into all rings of dairy 
rattle,vwhile at the same time both breeders and 
Judges guard against beeflness. short teats and 
■Imiter faults.

£
low

E approach the season of Chrlet- 
mae rejoicing, when greetings of 
affection and friendship are In 

order, let ue bear In mind that It is not 
the words of greeting, but the spirit In 
which they are uttered that has signifi
cance. Let us not forget that there are 
other days In the year besides Christmas 
for an encouraging word, a friendly 
greeting and a sympathetic handicap. If 
Christmas is better than any other day 
in the year, it Is because the feeling of 
fellowship belongs to it Why not soften 
the asperities of life, extend the helping 
hand, and give the word of comfort and 
good cheer on every fitting occasion Î 
Hew much happier the world would be 
if all sought to have the Christmas spirit 
abide with us always! 
season with its holy memories, filled with 
the spirit of good cheer, appear» to old 
and young alike. We cannot forget it if 
we would, and we would net If we could. 
It fills our minds and hearts with sweet 
•nd generous thoughts, and tends to 
make ue better friends and better cltl- 
sene. If It were blotted eut, that which 
is beet in the year would be lost to ue. 
This le the osaoon when our chief happl. 
neee consists In giving happiness to

wi to-
has

■BN

Rory 
toller 
0 dc-

i set

test

Sfsnl»'
'"th.'

It la my impreaston that under the Intelligent 
judge the producing type in Its beet form la ■ 
our beat show type. It is true that there are a 
few large, rough, plain cows with great produc 
Uon records, but these are the exception and not 
the rale. A careful study of .the highest and most

The Chrletmae

«tor*
Stag •. onomical producers of milk and butterfat in

all modern dairy breeds proves this conclusively. 
Iteauty of form may go with the type of the high- 
rat producers, hence animals combining beauty 
and greatest production are the most valuable 
and In greatest demand. Beauty of form—in other 
words, show type—combines a graceful conforma
tion ef the typo representing most economical 
production with greatest quality. It la Impossi
ble to review • scale of points, but a brief con-

9 the

hBa
ab ride ration of the essentials from a viewpoint ofS both type and production Is herewith given. (Continued on page IS.)



Hallman. WaterlooRugged Young Dairy Females. Carrying
Eighteen of the young daughter, of Sir ■■■

WmmSÊmrn
L£m£2lh£i.r Eskmplro or h,rd. . blob h... ^«kTro, dir., ,I, 10 sir Dw.ld, kid h. „„,.d on . smtiler roti. e«b y«r 1» the bord,

.prong Into proiÿnenr. and Dt others that have ^ llr.n referred to by bin admirers aa one of of breeders of today.
to grief through the use of certain individual lhe ml|1, |nnu,ntial slree a,bleb baa eslated ta Th, influença ef Famous Bulla.

familiar lo all oioebmen arbobare taken w ^ brroto. Lord Wllton («10). c„nalderlng Urn Induence of famoua bull, of
local Interest In their breed It ie considered lhe greatest sire In Hereford bio “ principle which la of great oignllcanc,

lory, trwrro hack to 81, Da.ld through both hto “‘"' iSTb^dar I. tUu.tr.ted tlm. and 

sire and hie dam. , Ihrough the fact that, In many Instance,
To Canadian Ayrshire breeder., the nune of the umjuubtedll owed to tbelr maternal aaees

Scotch Cock a llendle will go down In history an -ualltlaa which they tranamltled to the,
contributed perhaps more than ,|Ul r„„i,|M fame to tb«m..l»c

A somewhat extreme illustration I* tbla la loua,I 
In the buU Duke of NortbumberUnd UM»).

Th„ .is, this bull, Belvedere (170b i 
closely inbred, traced back through 

lines to the cow Princes», who was In no
case'mote^ban four generaUmm remneed lro,

him. The dam of link, of Northumberland «•> 
lhe famoua Duchess 31th, who carried nor uni, 
LLshTTurbc. blood on the m.r.rnal .lde bn- 
... aim. aired by Beleedere <17061. fbonm. Ban 

considered Duke of Northumberl.n I 
hi. crowning Khle.em.nl as a elm 

breeder, and be and 
Belvedere undoubtedly

largely to the Una ,

udyke Boon, on the farm

mere than a . 
however, only by the atudy of the history •< • 
breed and of the records of Us representatives In 
the show ring and as producers, doxn throogh the 

the present day. that the predominating 
of the truly great sires can be profimportance 

erly appreciated.
the bull which 
any other Individual sire to the fixing of the pres- 
enHlay Ayrshire type, while to Ho'stetn-Frleslan 
breeders In America the names of Hengerve d 
DeKol, DeKol 2nd » Butter Boy 3rd. Pletertje Hen 
gerveld’s Count DeKol. Paul Beete DeKol. Pontiac 
Komdyke. and a few others represent the founda
tion upon which the popuUrlty of the breed has 
been built In I'nlted States and In Canada.

„ _ noteworthy fact that all great breeders 
made substantial progress only through the 

of certain Individual

The Famous Bulls of History.
The early Improvement of our beef breeds was 

effected in each case by a comparatively few men 
whose achievements have been carefully and 
accurately recorded. Naturally, herefore. some 
of the moat outstanding Illustrations of the far 
reaching Influence of prepotent bulls are found in 
Shorthorn. Hereford and Aberdeen Angus histone- 
To refer even briefly to the most Important would 
require pages and would be outside the purpose ol 
this article. B Is. however, of Inter
est to note that. In each of these thre.

t«o bulls are practi 
sires. To all

being very

It Is a

impetus given by the use

bull, and also as a

trlbuted very 
lie Bales' strain at Shorthorn.. . i 

the quality of his cel<-

hreeds, one or 
tally the foundation 
Shorthorn brodera, the name ol Huts 
lock, calved In 1377. to Inmlllar. Hie 
nee by Ctmrtoe Colling made eurh en 

the then existing class

braird lm. near,. While bKk oTfl 

I.mala aK.alry ol both ol the» bull. 
Ihrough practically all linen, la to"1"1 
Urn hull Fn.ortln (261). the lad re- 

(hair qualities have, wit 1» 
been attributed to the oui 

whose blood they com

I
impression on
of Shorthorn cattle that Hubback has 

been referred to M theg—sflwss 
foundation sire of the Shorthorn breed. 
The Intensely inbred Favorite (252), 

lineal descendant of
landing cuwa I

hined and represented In such 
iratrd I or ui. Shorthorn brand.,, have 
always ptocod graal ompbnnlf-on ih. 
mairrnal anccalry not only ol thm 
bulla, bul ol lh.lt lamaira as wdl a. 
Insiaiu rd by lhe long aKdhll.b. I
„lhoa traced back ihrough thd kn.....
side In eech csg# to noma noted 
Nslurally. howetcr, U to thru", 
male progeny th* Urn good m»l 

Will he most rapidly

calved 1783, a 
Hubback. occuplee an . quail) promln 
ent place In Shorthorn history. His 

the most famous Shorthorns
of their time, and hi* Immédiate de» 
tendants constitute a Urge percent 
age of the found»Hon stock Of the

breed. Biro ef A. C. M.lliwoo, W.t.rl.o Co., Out 
— u content to prevo htmof Aberdeen-Angus cat Sir Kerndyke Boon, the Herd 

This ,raad B»H bu t^lto pTS."”?.."tie, the bull Panmure (51), calved 18*0. 
occupies a place similar to that of 

Shorthorns, while the
(736). 181. calved 1873. Is 

of the foundation hires of 
cattle, owing to the 

Hired hundreds of an*-

to be transmitted. In recent years, dairy breed 
ers have been giving an Increasing *mount * al. 
tendon to tin female ancestry of sires purths-* 
sad since the inauguration of official teats and 

. sdronrrcT rrgtoirstton, they by. MB.*; 
tage •( guaranteed figures of production upon 
which to hdse their Judgfnent.

(Continued on page 10.)

bulls Whose blood seemed to nick to advantage 
thaï already carried by their herds. For 

Instance. Amos Crutkshanks. the greatest of Scot 
land s breeders of Shorthorns, worked conscienti
ously for twenty-five years on a big scale before 
bis I reeding operations were placed on a sure 
footing through the use of the famou» Champion 
of England (17536). calved In 1869. The descen
dants of this l ull, probably the greatest Shorthorn 
Scotland has ever known, flnnly established 
Crulkshank's reputation and thousands of our

Hubback among 
bull, Young Viscount 
entitled to fame a* one I 
American Aberdeen-Angus 
fact that he and his son» 
m.l. Phi Of . .01.1 Ol KOI,- B.s .hoorou nrohro 

Volume 1 Of the American 
Herefords, the John

dred registered In

herd., ms y p.rt,.P- tohsHtorod lb, loondtllori 
sir, th. gres, show hill. Blr Dk.ld t»«> ».

HT c

dairy a 
of an 1 
purpose

0

of thesi 
fore, tl 
herd of

The
of Coll 
rat ret

year», i 
with V

be attr
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Rue 4t 
five ye
Hie bet 
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Dairy Herds at the O.A..C—How They Are Being Improved
Holtteins Reach a High Average ot Production — Ayrshire» Progressing Rapidly—Jersey Herds Being Strengthened
rpHE dairy herd at the Ontario Agricultural 
| College Ih maintained for a two-fold pur

pose: firstly, to provide suitable animals of 
•he various dairy breeds :ur giving Instruction to 
the students In the Judging and choosing of dairy 
cattle, and. secondly, to provide animals for use 
In conducting Investigations In the different 
phases of breeding, feeding and management of 
dairy cattle, which la an essential part of the work 
of an Institution of this kind When the above 
purposes are fulfilled, the dairy herd occupies the 
same position in the organisation of the Expetv 
mental Farm that the average dairy herd occu
pies on the average farm, that Is, to turn Into a 
marketable product at a profit the ordinary farm- 
grown feeds as well as those usually 
purchased by the average dairy

The dairy herd consists on the aver
age of about ninety head throughout 
the year. These consist of Holetelns,
Ayrshires. Jerseys. Dairy Bhonhorns. 
and one or two (trades. To give each 
of these breeds a representation, there 
fore, there Is not really a very large 
herd of any one breed. To be precise, 
there are usually about thirty Hol
stein females, and

A. LEITCH, B. S. A., '
Farm Manager, Ontario Agricultural College.

during the year, and this amount of milk and fat 
is believed to constitute a world’s record for pro
duction under these conditions.

A Promising Ayrshire Herd.
The Ayrshire herd at the College has not yet

3.6 per cent. In both R. O. P and private tests.
Following this bull there was used for two years
■ son of the noted cow. Lakeview Rattler, who
has sired

built itself up to the same high standard of pro
of the really good animals In the 

icular. Molly Roe Rat 
ohanna Rue «th's'Lad.

ductlon as the Holsleins, but is making great pro
gress every year. About two years ago a great 
improvement was effected by the purchase of 
three imported youag females and one of the best 

Shortly after 
ward the most unlikely members of the herd of 
•his breed were disposed of. and with the new 
animals and the best of the old herd, a new start 
was made. The Improvement during the past few 

months has been marked, and Vie 
writer expects during the next three 
or four months that all the cows of 
over two-years-old will have reached* 
the average of over 10,000 lbs. milk 
and 400 lbs. fat In the R. O. P. lest. 
This production, combined with that 
well-known breed characteristic of 
producing milk and butter cheaply, Is 
an Inkling that In the near 'uture the 
Ayrshire* will make their Holetoln 
sisters In the same herd look to their 
laurels. As an indention of the qual
ity of the Ayrshlres, one of the largest 

t discriminating breeders has 
lately selected a bull from the College 
to head his herd.

herd. One of these in part 
tier, out of a daughter of J 
has made the following fine records as a 3-year old, 
on twlce-a day milking, in R. O. P.: Milk, 16,175 
Ihs.; butter fat. 640 lbs.; butter, 800 lbs., and 
dropped two calves In less than thirteen months. 
In R. O. M. she made 34.60 lbs. better In seven 
days, under the same conditions. This year in

of Hobaland Masterpiece.
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The Holstein hert
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all Jersey Herd Strengthened.
Regarding the Jerseys in the herd, 

i he same remarks apply as were made 
of the Ayrshlres. Three years ago 
itree fine Imported heifers were added 

io the then rather small represeata- 
t Ion Of the breed. Until the past year, 

these were rather unfortunate in getting few liv
ing heifer calves, so that it Is only lately that 
Ihey have helped add to the numbers of the Jer
sey herd. However, there was being used an 
excellent bull, Brampton Merger, from a cow that 
held the Canadian record of the breed tor milk • j 
at two years old. He had sired some fine heifer f

fat records that 
(rora this breedund

06) Hoheland Surprise (Imp.)
At the Head of the Ayrshire Herd at the Ontario Agricultural College, 

her 4-year-old form she is performing nearly 30 
per cent, better under similar «ondulons.

During the year ending August 31st, 1916 the 
thirteen cows of the herd, 3-year-old and over, one 
of which had but three teals, and one was four 
teen years old, produced an average of 16,072 Ibe. 
of milk, and 651 lbs. fat, which is 100 lbs. fat and 
600 lbs. milk more than the 122 mature Holstein 
cows listed in Vol. 7 of the R. O. P. report; nor 
was this result obtained by excessive or extrava 
gant feeding, because the average profit per cow, 
over cost of ieed, which includes also the cost of 
feeding until the next calving, waa $103.21. More 
over, with the exception of two of these cows, all 
produced two calves within fourteen months.

The best record made by any one cow was that 
of Young Springwood, a flveyear-old Holstein, 
which gave 20.116 lbs. milk and 821 Iba. fat In 365 
days This cow was milked orly twice a day

during the past ten 
The quality of high 
be attributed largel: 
the well-known bull.

In the herd can 
irehase In 1907 of 
ue 4th’e Lad. 2106,

but :I44S, from the herd 
donia. Although an 
Rue Out’s Lad was 
five years, and now 
the herd are his ds 
This bull now run 
R. O. P. and R. O. >

I, of Cale

isfully for four or 
all the females In 
I granddaughters. 
f top In both lhe

calves, the oldest of which has made a very L ^ $ 
creditable record as a two-year-old. These heifers, 
with the Imported cows and one or two lately 
added form the nurleua of a very promising Jersey 
herd. Two cows have within the past few months 
finished records of over 400 lbs. fat and 8.000 lbs 
milk, while two more are making promise of bet 
ter production still when their R. O. P. year is up.
There has Jest been purchased as a herd sire, a 
fine young bull sired by Viola’s Bright Prince, 
and out of an Imported 3 year-old with an R. O. P.

(Combined on page 14.)
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nélâhborhood to on n registered Holstein*. Then 
he gave me an outline of the development of the 
two herds. . .

"Both of thesa herds." said he, “were estab
lished about the same time. It muet be a dosen 
years at least since Ted and Alec, the two ex- 
hlbltora at this show, came over to my tarn to 

foundation atoek. They came together 
with some real nice females, Justand went away 

a few head each and of equally good quality. 
They started even in the. breeding business—until 
they bought their1 Ural bulls. The succetsful man 
here to-day. Ted we call him. paid a right good 
price for the beat bull calf In a neighboring herd. 
Alec took a cheaper, and. therefore, a poorer ani
mal from the same herd. The two have followed 

Ted had worked oon-

I

amount
the same plan ever since, 
sistently for his Ideal; Alec apparently has 
l,sd an Ideal. Any registered bull was good 
enough If cheap enough, and he Is to-day t< ng 
the fruits of his misguided economy."

During the years that the writer was connected 
with the editorial department of Farm and Dairy. 
I visited several score of purebred dairy herds, 
and met many Ted's and more Alec>. It Is a fact, 
as regrettable as It la- true, that a large majority 
of owners of registered stock In Canad* are not 

Of breeders. Their work Is

Holetelne amf Jerseys at the Saskatoon Agrl-
******** D,lr' C°w tu*L“Vc“'l.g.. we had <

a conoid 

often m

The Guiding Power of a Correct Ideal
lu Selection i. the First Duty ol the Lire Stock Breeder

the best animals
A., Hatton Co., Ont.

the old foundation cows are , *■
owned. Wherein lies the trouble? Merely tie 
lack of a clearcut ideal.

A Few Guiding Principles, 
pleasing Is the impression left with me by 

with the great and successful in 
d without an exception 

ders with an ideal. Most

In th< 
better t

locality 

when al

availabl

May*Ec 

in 24 h

days, fa

over 700 
Kcho C 
dam the

days, ti

Is it toe 
bulls, a 
world's

herds. i 
est I mats

stimulus

neighboring herds. And pra 
ally all of the awards went to one of these bento; 
In fact, the only prise# won 1./ the Inferior herd 

In classes that the more aucceas- 
the animals to AIL I asked 

new man In

were from tworwiHE call to-day Is for more and better breed 
I era of live stock. The past couple of de 

cades have witnessed a marked Improve
ment In the live stock of the Dominion of Canada 

" Credit for this improvement, which has extended 
to all classes of live stock—horses, cattle, sheep 
and swine—must be divided between the Import
ers or dealers on the one hand and the breeder on 
the other. In some lines, notably horres, the im 
porter probably deserves more credit than our 
Canadian breeder for the Imprt ventent effected. 
Even In the case of dairy cattle, where the work 
of the breeders is of first Importance, the Im 
porter has exercised a tremendous Influence. In 
a couple of dairy breeds that have been with ua 
for almost 70 years. Imported animals still claim 
the chief awards in the show ring. and. in not a 
few cases, at the pail aa veil. But from now on. 
the importance of the importer as a factor ip Uve 
stock improvement, must decline, and future pro- 

in Canada will rest more and more with the 
War. grim

of the two. were 
ful exhibitor had not 
my friend If Exhibitor No. 1 was a

He Informed, me that, quite to vue con 
in the breeding business for 

of the first men In the

my associations 
the breeding world: 
these men have beer

trary, he had been 
over a decade, and was one

on page ID

1 OperationCommunity Breeding in Suer
How Six Breeders Cooperate in Secu, g Good Bulls

1

York Co«r OntIt. F. HICKS,
tor our hsrd sir., but wo delayed er'lon lone 
.nougb to permit another to »W In trfMrsn 
him. However, we are gom.UmiO PenuUtod to 
nmft by our ml.tnhe. In thn tnlnesl et Un» 
fhT 10-lb cow arrived, mid with Urn- alvsah ho. , I 

tho non ol a 10-lb. now lor a herd sire 
meditations. The 

wss found

pu URINO the 16 years that have elapsed since 
n we entered the ranks of Holstein breeder.

the bull problem has bee- ever present in 
our plans for the Improvement and advancement 
or „or bird About II or 11 yrursWU All. PWcb 

world's record of 27 lbs. butter 
two-year-old. Her vjwner, Mr. 
bull calf at a very moderate 

to purchase him

bWed“r*of“ o1ÏLÏni. io secars
was making her 
In seven days as a 
Rettle, offered her 
figure, and strongly advised us

sæssæsHimaster  ̂
races that threaten to change many 
Itsbed customs and practices; for Instance, going 
to the older countries for the best pure bred breed- 

It goes not require much foresight to 
of European taertothat the natural Increase

by war American Importers will find It Increas 
ingly difficult to secure shipments, and dealers 
who have heretofore made regular tripa to Ore 
Britain and Franc will now turn to thehome 
breeder to fill their orders. Our breeders wUl 
breeder to n. demande m,de upon them

they have the guiding power
ure up to the new

ES*just in proportion as 
of a correct Ideal.

An Ideal Is thk first essential to success in any

Ibe only power th.t cun curry tbe youno bleeder 
through Ibe m.ny dl.courugemeot. und dlsuppoÙF 

which he mu.t loeeltgbly ■»<-" *“4 
10 Ibe mounl culled Success. Let me lllue

€

The Case Illustrated.
A few years ago, during one of my then fre- 

Tlaits to Oxford Co. Ont.. I watched, along 
with . “u-mo.,, lancier u. the Holme,m tee
niacinrH at a local show Practically all ol Oi 
competing animals In the W**

„ m ________ Pwre Bred Clydesdale Mar. and Colt at Colony
•ritloh Oelumblu Seed. Some MepeHeo* Hee.»^^ , c
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A String of Oddly Marked Monta en an English Estate. Thsy Include Both Piebalds and Skewbalds.d.

bor breeders. Sir Lyons, a non of King Segla and 
that very well known cow Blanche Lyons DeKol, 
with a 33-lb. record, was secured. We pooled the 
amount that each was willing or could afford to 
pay for a herd sire with the result that a suffici
ent amount to secure this bull wan secured with
out any special effort or financial strain. Thus, 
instead of having six $250 bulls In the locality, 
we had one $1,600 bull, and instead of six neighbor 
breeders following In his attitude towards his 
neighbor breeders, all were of necessity going to 
a considerable extent in the same direction. As a 
result, some disagreeable features of competition 
often met with were eliminated, and the 
munity spirit developed to the mutual benefit of 
all concerned.

>d Assisting the Sheep Industry in Quebec
The Extension Work in Sheep Husbandry at Macdonald Colleg iDd

A. A. MacMillan, 8. 8. A., In Charge of Sheep Husbandry.ed

URINO the past year, extension work in 
sheep husbandry at Macdonald College has 
Included much new enterprise In addition 

to furthering such work as had already been In
augurated. The policy of establishing demonstra
tion flocks of Cheviot sheep, which was com
menced In 1913, has been made much more exten
sive and far-reaching by the further importation 
laat fall of sixty-four pure-bred ewes and six rams. 
The annual return of ewe lambs from flocks al
ready established, together with the new impor
tation, has made it possible to establish twelve 
flocks, comprising nine ewes and a 
ous parts of the province. These flqcks have been 
established under conditions that Insure a return 
of an Increase 
over the original 
flock, so that the 
establishing o f 
new flocks from 
the original stock 
may be continued 
from year to year.
The demonstra 
lion flock offers 
a fine medium for 
demonstrating im
proved methods of breeding, housing, feeding and 
management, besides acting as distributing cen 
tree for pure bred rams, and thereby having a 
direct Influence on flocks In the Immediate neigh 
borhood. Flock Improvement through the Cheviot 
has been onflned largely to the rougher and 
more broken sections of the province, where 
hardiness and activity are desirable character^-

D supplemented with cereal straws, such as pea, 
bean and oat. Grajn is fed sparingly, except pre
vious to and after lambing. Roots, where avail
able, are fed throughout the entire winter, the 
amount being reduced to one or two pounds as 
lambing time approaches. The ewes are bred to 
lamb in April or early in May, so that the lambs 
are from two to three weeks of age before going 
to pasture. Under this, system of management 
i he annual cost of maintenance Is low, and good 
results are obtained.
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Six Ysars’ Satisfaction.
In the adoption of this wo were building even 

better than we had supposed, as all parties con
cerned will readily testify after a trial of some 
six years. There are no serious obstacles In the 
way of a similar scheme being operated In any 
locality where a few breeders are located suffit! 
rally near to each other for convenience, and 
when all are prepared to play the game fairly. 
When another sire was required tomato with the 
daughters of Sir Lyons, we had sufficient confl 
dence ip cooperation to secure the very best bull 
available at the time, and May Echo Champion 
was purchased, be being a full brother to the great 
May Echo Jylvla, whose record of 15$ lbs. milk 
in 24 hours, 1,005 lbs. in seven days, and her 
enormous production of 12,899 lbs. milk in 100 
days, together with over 41 lbs. butter In seven 
days, fairly places her in a class by herself. An
other full slater. Lawn Great May Echo Poach, was 
good enough to come down with 33 lbs. butter and 
over 700 lbs. milk In seven days. The dam of May 
Echo Champion is a 22-lb. cow, and the grand 
dam the great May Echo, with over 31 lbs. butter. 
Each of these have exceeded 700 Iba. milk In seven 
days, their average being far In excess of that

Would U be reasonable to expect a breeder 
under ordinary circumstances to be able to secure 
a bull of the standing of May Echo ChampionT 
Not often. It Is possible that the success A 
« ooperr.tlon has had some outside Influence for we 
learn that a neighboring group of breeder» living 
in the same county have put In a son of one of 
the daughters of May Echo Sylvia at a figure suffi
cient nearly to secure a real submrrlne or at «east 
a roupie of airships. Following upon this, other 
interests have secured the services of a son of 
May Echo Sylvia, a bull that was sold at publie 
auction at !>e Avondale sale In 1915 for $4,600. 
Is It too much to expect that this choice of three 
bulls, a son, a fu2* brother and s grandson of the 
world's greatest cow, *e# "Hobo Sylvie, all In 
service ifi the same county, and used as herd 
sires almost exclusively In about 16 of the i-adlng 
herds, will produce results that cannot be yet 
estimated. In -addition to all this, with such a 
number of local breeders following the same line 
of operations to a very great extent, what a 
stimulus Is furnished for friendly rivalry and all 
round good fellowship.

ala

A Profit of $6.38 a Ewe.
The ewes have averaged a lamb each, and have 

netted a good profit after charging them up with 
winter feed and pasture. The average cost of 

maintaining a ewe 
throughout the 
year was $2.73, 
while the average 
return a ewe was 
$9.11, giving a net 
profit of $6.38 
each. In all cases 
feeds are charged 
and wool anti 
lambs are credit
ed at market 

prices in the districts in which the flocks are 
established.

A small flock of grade ewes are usually kept in 
conjunction with the ptfre-bred flocks, and are 
bred to the Cheviot ram. A number of pure-bred 
rama have also been placed with grade flocks, so 
that farmers might ascertain the value of using 
a pure-bred sire on grade ewes. Through these 
channels the blood lines of sheep In certain sec
tions are being definitely Influenced, and at the 
same time sheep raising is being given an impetus 
through this tangible evidence of outside effort.

Much effort has been directed towards enlarg
ing, organising and assisting the nine Wool Grow

ers' and Sheep Breeders' Asso
ciations now operating in the 
province. After two and three 
years of successful operation 
the membership of these asso
ciations has Increased to 1,617. 
They have had a direct effect 
on flock improvement, and 
have created a much greater 
interest in sheep raising. As 
u result of Improved methods 
In breeding, management and 
marketing, members have se
cured a higher average price 
for the products which they 
have offered for sale.

The associations In Quebec 
organised on a county

, In vari-by
I In

lost

One of the Demonstration Cheviot Flocks In Quebec.

how 
, sire

lelgtv
Ucs

The demonstration flocks are handled under 
average farm conditions. The ewes ere housed 
In cheap, dry, cool, airy buildings. They are al
lowed abundance of exercise, and are fed mainly 
on roughage in the form of mixed hay or clover.

basis, but under some control Flock.
Sise 10 x 50 houses 50 ewes; 10 x IS houses 25 ewes; cost 1150 to $400.

ft(Continued on page 14.) (Continued on page 17.)
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What Famous Bulls of Histoiy Have Done tor 
Their Breeds
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Fruit and Vegetable Growing
January 9th (6 weeks). Varieties, Nursery 

Stoek, Spraying, Fertiliser*. Pruning, Market
ing. etc. Vegetable Gardening. Green House 
Crop*. Floriculture. A week ’s course in apple 
parking follows the Horticulture Coeree.
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7wssïï.'sjfïjr.ii: ans ci,x br^&“\rr^r *
on scores of other females which doubt as a result of his show ring 

?™’i~n?T*r»J>^?n.ventere<1 ,D the teet rareer. this boll sired only 
bttUs*aànwf^L thltBnf0e,|tîy °vî. of “"'«landing merit, the great cow

UhutraM ^dty graphically recognized as haring exerted a marked

«r„r o«- '5-** w6rc„vr as-srsïïïï;
lSS SSïiSîÇ^ s* ‘Jws

S'a'SfBPSMtfi.-ia itjs^wijsvs a?i4'£,sraFsrri
for themselves are animal to recognition as one of the 

h their “"“male good buUe of * breed.

Better - Cheaper
I

H

r:
A Gilt-Edged Investment

those which 
salves upon
îïy ^Thtohüt üs'beenTmp'iy iC A Convenient Water System

ted In the bulls already referred to W. V. Hopkins, Hatton Co., Ont.
?7*r‘ H lh?u.ld b« remembered *N connection with oar water system

rawAtssï I
Pf" ï"a he"U I» «"OUT «T on. ol Hie su,

ttis ar-psirs t'tr^torurc?yy?“ “«■■g*"».'»» «J* ÎKJÏÏS o».!SÎ»!.”“fc”d =«;

HsyUssM «tor Ims mm eltt. „ „ fflled [,om
in 5S ,=nr=,™,=, 7.n bTSS uni? i?'£lÆ “ ■"*
“ridX:"’ C”,'"U'd °' 1",re !h. ônSdï îJ u

During the past four seasons In the «aW»nll«* P‘P«. much l«1er than the 
supervision of the purchasing and of !“***£• ******* Jbe overflow to a cel- 
the management after r’aclng of over p*“,n* * aewer-plpe trap

Ired pure bred bulls, owned “MJ””'** " The connec' 
the Dominion Uve Stock Branch “* *l toP °[ lB 
loaned to associations In all parts “d l*° . e? dce| 

for the purpose of Improv- 'JSSaJS® **» mT*3 
lag grade stock, the writer has had an ^TwtKhWr of the roof drains Into 

d opportunity of accumulating ,hl* Un* and “ae^hird into an under 
Interesting Information regard «round cistern, bricked over. A pipe 

tng this phase of the Influence of our trom the Pump at the kitchen sink 
pure bred herd headers This Is a “«meets this outside <« 
question, however, which lies some- “ «“ be pumped at th, Hi 

the scope of this article, desired, can be pumped U. 
this connection, however, the fact *° we are never out of soft water.

clocked that the use have a large perpendicular tank be
side the kitchen range for hot wa 

ting effect upon the and have hot and cold soft water ln 
which cannot be es- bathroom above, at kitchen sink and 

popularity at sbik In the laundry below, where 
breed in certain the men wash. The boiler on stove In 
and particularly the laundry is filled by turning a tap. 

ties of Quebec, may, A hot-water heating system Is ar- 
be attributed ln a large ranged so that by turning a stopcock 

the success obtained the radiators are «led from the tank 
e of Imported and Cana- We change the water In the 

bred Ayrshire bulls on ordinary onci a year who 
cows fhnn I860 to 1880. On the tiful. There Is a stopcock t 
of Montreal the pure bred Ayr- at the tank, which may he closed when 

and loaned to we wish to make repairs. The pipe 
lontreal Agricul- goes up above bottom of tank about 

much not only to gD inch, so that sediment does 
herds, but also to get hi. This tank Is 

the establish- matched lumber, and 
ment of pure bred herda. In the coun n,,er frosen A 
ties of Huntingdon and Chateauguay. about the 
one of the great Ayrahlre centres of bosrd8 ln 

Unlay, similar results occur- ,llppor| 
red through the Introduction of such 
bulls ns Sir William 668— ln 1168;
Sir Philip tad —688— about 1872.
Golden Guinea —4464— in the late 6 30 Reveille, "Christians 
80‘s, and particularly Uncle 8am of 6.46—Running Parade,
Trout River -4874—, dropped by the weary ?"

Canadian-owned champion 7.00- Breakfast, "Meekly wait and 
cow "Nellie Oeborne" (Imp.) —6868— murmur not."
at the World’s Fair, Chicago, 1893. 8.15 -Company Officer’s

by the Progeny. "When He cometh
In conclusion, It may perhaps be |.46 Manoeui

well to emphasise the fact that the fight."
good bulls of a breed are not neceasar- 1115—Swedish Drill. "Here we suffer 
lly animals with great show-ring repu grle# and pain."
tattoos Some of the moat renowned i ,00-Dinner, "Come, 
show bolls of their day have failed to pie, come."
leave a marked Influence on their re- |.l|—Rifle Drill, “Go. labour on." 
spective breeds. A well-known In- 3 15—Lecture by Officer, "Tell me the 
stance of this fact Is found ln the old, old story."
famous Canadian bred Shorthorn, 450 Dismiss. "Praise God from

—110697— whose Whom all blessings flow."
the whole Ameri- goo—Tea, "What means this eager, 
ty-flve years ago. anxious throng?"

___________ 1690 by an American 6 00_ ,or the night, “O Lord,
breeder at five years of age. he was how happy should we he."
the undefeated champion at all of the ieoo_Laflt pMt, "AH are safely path- 
State Fairs at which he appeared In rred In."
the heart of the beef raising country iei6_Ughtll out, "Peace, perfect 
during eweeeelvo seasons until he peace"
crowned his achievement by being i040- iMpectlon of Guards, “Sleep 
swarded the grand championship over 0B| beloved.’*
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ih"f ^CSllette SafarRsmr
have
I of

Battalion Orders.
It’s the “safest” gift you can select, 

for every man shaves, and knows that 
in the Gillette you are giving him the 
best equipment that money can buy. 
His appreciation will be SURE and 
LASTING.

Christmas Gillette displays will be in 
the windows of all the hustling Gillette 
dealers—Drug, Jewelry, Hardware and 
General Stores—everywhere—in a dozen 
styles or more—priced from $5 to $25.

Gillette Safety Rater Co. of Caaada, Limited
Ottca sad Factory—GILLETTE BUILDING, MONTREAL
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Studying the Cow s Individual Requirements

■ here been lo keep hcr; bet M «be teegood oow. 
three or working hard for ten moothe, ahe Oe-

_____ hv faithful snl- Kervee the beet of cere and feed for5, îïï dL^cow that raanv people the other two months She
Sf 3U»^22JTJï; £2*. w * «* "“•« * «rT:.* 12

however, en* nap» * S»™" ■*» »i Tie

ÏSS 2 :JTLn, b.turif — **"
In the year 1WI v i kept our irst A CriUcml Feeding Period.

5, CZ»l,Jir 'S ™. . ». —I cr««. bo-wl in
■eeined a IHtle biuter eh an the rest, the coWe life. Hence, the Jud

», wereaaLm. to know her yield feeder w«l five each cow Mb sperial 
milk for a year Weighing her milk attention, had out her *1hee and «U 

for the year showed Huit she had glv likes, and feed her •cc®”|î?2!Tl'e nZ 
,,n 9 ons pounds in all. The dairy re fresh milch cow that 4* "v*?f** *** 
nnrtl al i)iai time rave 2,50# pound* ten nearly ruined for Uiat whole H>r.

the average production of dairy as far aa production £ roncereejt 
cows in the province, so we thought One cow may la tar
we had a wonderful cow. and thm- in ten days. J of
fore be*an to take a de**er Interest other si* weeks. Here the price w 
In her and this naturally led to In socceea in constant vigtHmee. waten 

Interest in the whole herd, the cow. Inn **
Thti .» * then US y«. «4 .«<1 -Ith s r*l* .«d f~d I" 
hut la her prime. A4 fourteen years she will want JuM a 
of are she gave over 1S.W0 pounds of creasing the feed aa 
mlh In the year Today this would , 
not he ooMidered an nnuiua! record, 
but it show* the reealts of making a tl 
study of the dairy oow I

Care aad Feed Oe Hand in Hand

FARM AND DAIRY(IS)1178
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EUse Rubber To Save Leather 
—It Is Needed In The War!

Vhe°lmtOUCH wonderful 
K made within 

fiMir vmis b

;;
bre
DurRubber Supply la Ample-- 

Leather Is Scarce and Very High

(.other U being worn out (sslrr today thin ever 
before In .he history of the world whU, P^dnet»" 
i, con.idrr.blv less thin a few year. .go. Wb U the 
consequent shorl.gr i. keenly felt by Ac cvvinin 
who his to p»y half as much again for hta own and 
hi. family’s shore, it is even ""’f'
Government, which must supply hundred, of thou 
sands of soldiers.

Rubber too. is being used in enormous quanti- 
tics on account of the war-one *$**"*?££?£ 
for instance, is working on a rubber boot order tor 
the irmî which will lake 14.000.000 pound, of rubber

p sMaJTii'tafrgys
5s.us ï««StsrSS5
has not gone up very much in pnee.

These conditions naturally are Uadjnç lhot^hAal. 
thriftv patriotic Canadians to lave leather just 1 
much^as^possible by wearing rubber!, ovtrahoea, high 
Sri i and ’heavy fann rubber, In^ddmn. 
to the very subsuntial nnai m coat, rubber l«it 
wear has decided advantage, hr wetor arid weather

*• (™£,"•jSrTtii&r"J->
women liK the way it sheds the dirt
ine it in to melt and track around the hou** nr

B-»nssu ta
r«! in warmth, comfort and protection ^m.t cold..

“Doing Without" Rubbers or Overshoes 
Is Simply Thoughtless Kxtrsvagsnce

we
M ai

S
Food
M
fain
Into 
In f,
for

the 
is HI

little more, la 
her appeiHe hi-

mth
Bl
I>______________ la oee way cewa are like

the reealt* of making a betas* What one like*, another dm- end6
faett

likee. We canaot. *ea. eapect a cow
to eel waaetking she do** not Mfce. 
Thin, therefore, 1*

of the tndlvtdaal. Alee. 
mat sure.

for
all

la*We eaaaot *rromplw.h *11 uS» ear., ; ”1 
nor ,.t with frod; tha «I I» c«to.*ero me.U fed i.
troe. ,n haad.^er S'-ST.VJSSst

* *"d Tr^'s^w’r^LSr'.t -w' «hem. a ,nod .We rsttro. houçvw; 
cowa. Te e»t *ae« reealt» ^ ^ ^ 9ruMeMr «owe la equal part»

PfE».iftjws£rS^ST-.»» U^ScfbLt. .and .hi—. a-rtw. — »«221 
h« «.at. -at! Itkewtie Ued. -Ur»- frod ^
______ «IS **4 sere A«al«. so»e bf reedtna «ow

ini tdfpn really good oaea. will The world oan now boost Its l^pee 
give their milk down much better for poand eow. How did U l***p*V^ 
one milker than for naother. who la did not laat ^
Iwt a* good a milker The peraon piuhed by knowln*. throegli »W« 
Lao lend, the ealUe mwt not eicHe tbe ladirldmU. just what wan heat fot 
Si'” aheaM go among thma n. h,r month In 1he year,
quietly as poaaiMe. A «ood oow aeeda A good f^der wHI wsdeh hie oow 
e -real deal of new* force, hat ahe ^ many wav. A» 1 have already 
loro. H throurt eaclte»e«. *d hrae. h. w„| wale, bw
esutam aw H la aroduclaa i«lk Imm wl„ ^ «« **r hour», ar. W 

,.w« feed »# baa ruwmmwl h| wlll ,M ,e*t k,r mat l,
1». great iw minor. ' Iwtieve. lain ,,d th* 1er M4« f

re*,In. e eow1. pnwlueuoa l.JPXW kw. TV,, ,,perteneed «orkemn r»e
_________ I beam. Tie three Iweoreat »l«l» M wM rrml h„ Ml» hr bar aa

Ih.l ere neeeemry t. Wf W u be Ulrod» •<> »"
«.Ittrlenl rserr". e»erl*br br'" he w«l com. to reg.
Civile: . uribvtflaaa* y. her*. n« m . mere dut,pieutr at tsmwybbSmdf^gtÿ 2T- “i.wrMU"« "n't n- •'
and carefully To give the me _. _-i- ■» >•* ever oh Lain ih.

25R 22^2,2 -
rh» 2^ .™Vi .» are ro; nmk. a «.«e, «-TOW
euflerin. from the cold It to o «*« ,* their eowe. «memo “ 
rtlan If Doealble, to have cow* ran- they will he rewarded 
2" ».rm<wt of the 1». W two .bl. tor— I. ». .
or tiiree eaeatha before etivia*. A their herd, 
word on the reeding Thl. ta where 
we muni know our cow, her aeade. her

'Sr^XTi.r-J z f.u t...»»». i„ Tick.
woeld not rtand over 3# or « pounda T ^ uttoWad with tick* I*

2TS«LTlLSI2S stt,«.»»»

Il.!ürîy-.?s$^!SiS
" th*, Udairvman ^nuirt make a study any dru**, are beoOclal. Th 

The dadryman mu« me wtu, mml .gthfariory way. howevqr. H

FBSîêëâ: SytSssrëK.t
work; . nol w perllns the wool nml pouring In from
uit Iremeata Th* J°î!„ „nC ^ old tea pot or aom* such reeeel
quire ne kjjT » "jjj* mvmbera of a flock arr pro
III* cow. Not only doeegooa ea W treated they will reamin fn-
ply to Ihe purehredoow ■ uni 11 ronlamlaated Iron
lilted for ofMti vnwk lrtt te rmm ^ AddWoe. te th*
the good grade row moat the iwat^of ^ ehou|d therHore be glree aV
["îi poor produeer, It doea not pay teattom.
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“ It Might Have Been ”
I OOK at the

Lers vnnnot ”PP,“ ,W W"tl' ™
.J P *n few orchard* were well sprayed, many were not apraved at all If there 
had been more well-done spraying, there would have been more good apples this Whiter.

TO SPRAY IS NOT ENOUGH
« .«a. in imr „ trT® of thte qualitv of “W material. It ia a waste of money and 
■Ï5 . to *■? Inferior or cheap sprays. If yon would l>e sure of results be sure of the
quality of the spraying material, and the efficiency of the spraying machine.

VVe recommend Niagara Brand Soluble Sulphur, Lime Sul- ____•
*"d Niagara Ih.,1 Spray, and we guar- 

ii'iirk 11* °* ever7dhing that beam our name nr trade

The «me guarantee that we give for the quality of onr 
sprays is given for the efficiency of our spraying machines, both 
for liquid and dust sprays.

Do not place your order for 1917 until you get onr proposition.

Niagara Brand Spray Co., Limited, Burlington, Out
Remember, "Wherever Trait Excels Niagara Spray Is used."

■M
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The Dairy F armer** Most Profitable Sideline
Hoi R»""! and Dein.in^Complemer.l.iy _ Winter Boeid Criticized--A. C.

n ProtHabl. .ml Drolteble .Id, tin, to ell general term.
LV " ”>”• '*«, “ml ”0 termor ebould br without
nrlrwZulM .nH .^'.*“7 k"l"e‘* 1”‘ « «"'7 lor Mb own port, no that
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(14)1180 The Dairy Herds ai the O.A.C.

-^"3$ ic^ïsssHaïss

(Continued from Pec* 7.)
. rAA .. (. 1 „ar. time, no definite résulté for public*-

record of n*rly MO lb*. tal In re* U(m faave been obtained.
With this foundation, and . inTeetlealion work along the line
ÏL. lb. — herd U} * ""*^2 ott".TnSi.< motood .1 .toll. l-d-

rs*ss3tfsft » “ -
It was decided U> “JJJJ STfcwïrtorîty^ goodï«tur*Pfor the

tacSfTSSiS'j'i.'oiJîb

Sac““M

f°r a c0“®!de^’.1* “““^>rrg, b7 Day (Continued from page ».)

^ «vrSw&Fs s sz ai?ÆR k
ssk rsSJfWamination ol these animals regents ntained In our pure bred horde, (in

itiât they are of *n fcUrln* a constant supply of soluble
able order of beef °°f°*^i\LAn. bulls for grading up and Improving 
the records of most of them the common dairy herds. How can
strate that they *re capable of good ^ object ^ attained In the most

■eggs.»—-«■«- strüsM’ '2
gfsJEî js^adsu aass.'as&fiitf astJL" which were over four year. old. the past It or 15 yean the
nroduced an average of 8,811 *>» tffj high prices available have almost pro 
■nA Vtfi lbs of fat. with an average Whited any system of weeding out the 

. , _.r C(Wt butter fat. Three ndM|lrmbic females from the dairy

in, .nA I w0 produced over 506 Ihs. females have been retained for breed
S i. lb. R«r OMJo'JVJt 1M taî

,30.iy,«*,.S4 5~*!-îi450 ESgrSsHffl

SSSaL-SSTs H&WSSSS
s?»if«arsrata sa--«-“*—

- ■ Record, M.d. by C— .Mb. V.rt-. ■ « «" °' *’ °

Name of Cow.
Young Sprtngwood

Rue Rattler .

i
^onltry

Reéulalorpratt*-
v

CtaStWr «Wo- »*SA i

IfVv

hwk M W -Us*»4.

Pnltr^Gs.slUasto

v.^K

•«!

Km, *—o<7

.WltCOMHW

PS | THSgg^^l

See advt. else on page It.

lbfc5S. "**n

«.ni est
... 16,t76 6*0

16.466 t08
14.078 664

■ 14.702 60»
10.410

E s
7,410 417

a-

Holstein
Holstein

AB*6

14
Molly 
Molly Rue
Margaret Cornucopia

Waterloo Baroness 
Fairy Duchess
Horn Hope...............
O. A. C. Minnie .
Nob.— TOO» .,o.u,„o.. bolb «
. blub or-r d W IW »* ■ t,po 1 -bmlt tb.l
-mi, 10 — , „i’, b, -cortM boll, ol —l pro

roo—* r^r^r-L-r. a-sffïsaarjrtrjt 
ir-STitTS-sar^; sgasrraa ».... 
s»aafttJV£-s •«- ^-to*r,7-r£ rsatoSuTSSSa - P~™."1| *72 ÙI“iTo io b—tor. ol po»Sii lb.
— .60. Ml . food Prodl or.r co.1 .1 naU - do—Ito bolebto lb.

•« ~w-——

«w jxjsxrz « ~”i
sasssr: ^ srA'ssx'ttSSa1

, „Dw o.—sursssr ssyrtaw^sse. mi bJd w -r hw« - •* !»»—««•-*—— dnÎTwblcb is usually followed In most %l|^De„ uiaetraUou may sene to

^ *at3Sanrt?g.w«aagjs -s^s-sssMS*■=£tess5i",,,,-,w, toJJWMto 5 — —Mddw- ,eor. br mUklMOBlT «1—‘ n, ctc,iimii prie.» I»ln| pnld lor

Nevertlip Manufacturing Company S
...r~
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THE GUARANTEE OF PROSPERITY IN NORTHERN ONTARIO

Northern Ontario
A Vast New Land The Soil as Settlers Find It

/'XN the subject of roll the great majority of these same settlers 
II emphatically affirm that It Is good, and no one la unqualifiedly 

against It. Some of them use auch strong expressions as— 
"Yçs, whether It be In the clay loam or sandy areas, excellent 
crops are harvested, each soil produces Ms own Individual crops 
to the best advantage;" "we have all kinds of soil—heavy clay 
loam and sandy loam—which .cannot be excelled 4n any part of tne 
Province;" "no better In the Dominion:" "will produce anything 
from No. 1 wheat to strawberries."

*£ ™v'“ st
•f4 *25*0 to be settled—is now known as 
Is divided into eight great districts—Nipis- 

Thunder Day, Rainy River,

been recently 
Northern Ontario, and 
slag, Tlmlskamlng, Sudbury. Algoma, 
Kenora and Patricia, it is 330,000 squi 
131,000 square miles larger than the Jar 
tries named. • So near to us.
Later than the pral 
vision of homeseekers much more 
the tree-covered North. Yet both 
And the Intending settler should not 
whether It is not worth while to Inv. 
nearer hand.

are miles in extent,
geat of the three ol_____

'■ •* not prised as Its worth demands,
dvertlsement, this fact has çàrried the 

toward the treeless W 
in rich exit 
half view, b

d coun-

What the Settlers Think of Bush Life
rT|HB great prepondenance of their exprès.ed preference 1 

I the side of the Bush The following are some of their vigor- 
OUS words: "Yes, 1 had two years on the prairie and I would 

not return, one reason Is we can get out every day in the winter;" 
"you have plenty of firewood and wood for repairing machinery, 
fence posts, lumber for building, etc.;” "no blizzards In winter, no 
windstorms In summer, there Is shelter for stock, and.g-iod water;" 
“we have better hçmes and not so great loss with frost and hail;” 
there are beauties beyond descrlntlon In the spring, only imagined 

on the long, unbroken prairie ; " "It has many advantages—scenery, 
shelter, fuel, lumber, pine atmosphere, delightful walks, shaded;” 
there is more employment in the winter months;” "one ran man

age with the bush Hie without capital better than in the prairie."

the north 
mining dls- 
hay, grain, 
et will be

rte in a m*

enslve land, 
ut considertake a

estlgate the merits of territoryL

Millions of Virgin Acres

W ln dpp,h- north south, from
36 to 100 miles and more. The Clay Belt proper lies north of the 
height of land, and la an are* of at least sixteen million acres of 
level or undulating ground. The soil, a rich clay or clay loam is 
similar to that «action of Timiakamlng south of the height of land 
JÎJJJ *n?U heTe bw‘n PXCellenl- an«t It I» Probably
better than the level clay stretches of fine farming land In Mani-

tSlfSTtS rid*ee aDd area" aPP^r in various places, 
5ve thî.i?n0f *enpral ne<,<1* of the settler these 
crefo " r epecl;1 advantage, |n affording material for con- 
crete contraction and road Improvement. It is safe to say that 
fr?*.1*-!* «*»«!*•« OlIÇU,Belt I. ,™,d l,rm land, and that 
Itr.l.n. w ! Stton.ldar.bl, Incrad.ad b, comprahc n.l.e ?ntïî™ ÏUI ,ld ln m*kln* .'.Ida from It,
1™ ”- '■ JJ"*1"tlnar.l. w.trr-powar, «»h. g.me,
ana scenery, Northern Ontario contains one of the greatest ex
pansée of fertile territory ln the world.

I
* *:

Markets and Dairying
"T-» HERE la nothing the aeUler produce 
I country but what finds a ready market. The gr 

(ricte to the south absorb It all and at good prie 
butter, eggs, pork—everything he produces. This mark* 
ever developing wltfi the mining activities, so that for years to 
come a steady market Is assured. Dairying promises to be one of 
the big Industries of this new land. Clover and other crops—oats, 
wheat, peas, barley and all produce In abundance Alsike grows 
almost aa a weed. This Insures abundance cf pasturage for sum
mer feeding. During the coming summer, the Provincial Depart
ment of Agriculture Is erecting a splendid creamery at New Lis- 
heard as an outlet for this rapidly developing industry These new 
homes in the great Northland of Ontario are only 300 or 400 miles 
north of the city of Toronto. If you are ambitious for a home of
SS/SÆ "n b” TOur‘ 'or "" *nd «

*of

tho

"lo“

TOR FREE LITERATURE DESCRIPTIVE OF NEW ONTARIO, SETTLERS RATES, ETC.

H, A. Macdonell,
Director of Colonization, Parliament Buildings 

TORONTO, ONTARIO

WOf
MS

lain Writ»-ileal. HON. G. HOWARD FERGUSON,
W*

Minister of Lands, Forests and Minesmed
la re-

ie In-
ofuü

y*
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FARM AND DAIRY06)118'’ tI ... -T1A Scotch Herd on Canadian Soil dltlons

T / 3

found i

BpiéniÜ
enllatli

26,328 lbe. milk -nd 
In a year. Many of

Vl.cc *» Utomtot.,.. P"»1"/ •£
moil striking teuture .. Itodr ™t cow N,„h,„ ,|„
Hr In conformation, breeding and pro* «hi * . twind todny ao ■*
during ability U la claimed by tbelr J^STlnSI», Evle Stock
owners. the Meaare. Jas and C. C. tmaa 
Ballant y ne. of Montreal, that no other Farm at Cheater ^
Importation of cattle ever criweed tb> « TWS Breeding umea.irs2& zssnm vz /r-SS *5 -s gzszszz; r

Ur Hes.r, Ballenlr»» W* kite «un. noir. O. tlotr »-oo <K— .to b'rrn put rh.n,.
ed to eatabllah a herd of Ayrahlre eat- tie*. _ ^ *4434 waa through the ILO.P. teat. A Met of their them l

ssur,.si." aissk ™ L,L»,*™3
2»m sue, s ass'B^.rtrasr.b.. =

sum;j\sEirss is^rAaS-sSus!1,; “ï-—*,*.~ u.» sss/js.ssjsjBainhnala This question waa aolved 1.10* gelions In1 32 weeks, tee ne i~ ^ He Anally Came to the conclusion that
When Mr Alex. Cameron, late of Scot r,.nt. butter fat h Chapmanton Henny 2nd. 6.W.0 10 ^ rouU not ,he breeding by

js*ssf5Tti?^5~- m„k ________________  sjssrfcisjrffy-i
r hieh class Ayrshlres, In the -̂-------------- —----------------- ---- r<f „ yoeW v,re from him of excellent

FÆ=Mê
to purchase 15 head of producing Ayr- 4 m male with big milk recocrds than any
nhtrea of as exrellent a type as he 1 - . . other bull In Scotland. The sire of
room When the .«-ctocr cto*» ^*1 / too, W.lnk Bint wwo_Methrrton Nrp
tlals were provided he voyaged home fib , 1 tune, who wu* sold when a calf for
once search of more of his 100 guineas, or WOO. ___ __ .
throrllr. t.* Th. dm.i n( ih.'.lrr ol rinipninni..

vtgll^e-, A----------------- P* ÆH B3 Baronet wn. nl»n«<-k NeBln. Bh
hew thr Seoltlnh cttototfonchlp tor

Sr.SssH^^s
m,fi was^n'fmportant acquisition itn 
the Canadton Ayrshire breed when

SMKSSSSTtJr »r.t opportunity. Fro,,, 
«, ■hmrid come sires thst will assist 

rlne the breed to blghe- 
This year's crop of eatv. 

eral young sires tha* Hr- 
nlmont twwftwtjn^ troe and from '

t

;.
“île0

be remembered that these anl- 
are but two years of ngte and hare 

IS wddfea. jest been hi
years oi a*e ano ns»r-

Cai.ada a few weeks over 
w ■rreat an Influence the 

ate and feed bee had on 
to estimate, but h to 
that It has had some, nt

put
betr

in tl 
lbs. of

medlun 

medlun 

rombln 

gray, b 
and U35

the breed has been 
along fixed lines for

After looking ever many good herds.
Mr Cameron's heart became filedi up
on a bunch of tw»year-old», owned by 
Mr Hugh W B Crawford. Chapman 
ton Caetle. Douglas, and the purchase 
was made There were Important 
tpnsons that led Mr Cameron to de 
elde to select these young females His 
commission was lo get producing Ayr 
oAlrev. and nature de-

Years bel -when la * u oilier el Pam aed l>«lr>

bmdae*" "'mr Crawford realised that ohaemanton l»unch 8th. 6.173.1 Hia. strain of prod
-■ Mlon murt go with type and ^ e^u, <he same breeding Bach < hapmanlon i unrn • nnn#. A day

:: * 2',t totV"1?- s ™"“ddu sut «-> -■ zz.'S'XXsrjzsst&zzztt îssLTSiïfftiîî* mi,“hT,.h,..B~.-r-. «h. mw.................^ti£"tu'ïïïï'iSïïsr-îi- aiaiL'yirua'TS; “iss— «— »« ««-53
:r 'r" »2”i,,,h.. EStaSsia i

tir» rows He has combined also In Herd Records. milk. , . « .»■ ■> iks hog# As with the nettle, so with th
?7eA Marked decree, excellent .how The (r<mt Auchenfml IVImiose 2nd. 8.181-2 Iba. ho». J» ^ ^ Bre wanted. Two

ErrFkE iLS^rH&ras: -%—s,—mnssss&g»,
_ . fit. Anne-, Que Young ant- 

mais from these good Individuals will 
be for sale for breeding purpose- I 
mono with the hogs Is the same n 
with the cows "To produce animal* 
of merit thst will better the hree.t

..... ÏÏJ.ÎSiïrS.u,,,, .h.,

.y could not ripcct the W h-gssus-usvass Susrjrflrsrr
burn barns snd slaWee thst are apte-

5.-«Eîê'2
with this neatness. C0«rdBtoOÇS
appears nee waa also considéré.! TM 
result Is a gremp of buildings that of- 
t7°n good model to most dairy farmers.

1 it Imlt
hUt are aecoml "> 

Svle Stock

to Ayrshirt*
to be found •Ml

>

£

.t Bvto Stock r.rm .to C*""*1?" ™ ^”u7Vu« tod k-H
without espooure to the weather Comfort.

in twhST m deeigntog them. _photo bv an editor of Perm and DairyAny pert «< the beme
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SNOW
rT>HIS is a strong but a true statement “EastloJce” Gal- 

_L vanized Shingles on the roof, “Empire” Corrugated 
Iron or “Metallic” Siding on walls, and the building 

\ ^ vill last for generations. And it will do more than iust 
“last,”—it will be always fireproof, stormproof, lightmng- 

|B^ ncat in appearance, and dry inside. Thirty years 
^ of successful use all over Canada prove these statements.

mBM
I. w

FIRl

ifl * bly
the “ Eastlake ” Shingle,>f^

edoniH
•5 win

aatmeis

Mire-" 'he

as.
►nee and 
■ed The 
i thn' of- 
■ farmers.

ready stood over 30 years.
Tliey make your building safe from “Metallic” Sir!wig

FE’ISSSF ssæ-
s sstssS*--aèsSSHls
[X <« r • n r  . j ■ prices and illustrations.“P«ro Corrugated Iron K _ ...
Jg-. to always uniform in gauge and size, metallic Veiling,

— therefore it is easily and quickly laid Are famous for beauty, sharp cm boa-
by cven inexperienced labor. Has sing, ease in laying "and durability expensive. Make a beautiful, sanitary, 

«"ug-littftag corrugations and They baniah the wall-paper problem faaily cleaned, fire-proof covering, Uiat 
■f/ ”■*“ • •trong, rigid fireproof wall and free you from cracked plaster S„1reil^1,!y, naiJed,on ovfT «”7 «urface.

U*t needs no paint or repairs. All and peeling wall-paper. Quite in- Splendid for Sunday schools, halls, etc.

Metallic Roofing Company, Limited, Mfr*.
TORONTO ui WINNIPEG

«TORI

USE THIS COUPON TOJ.AY.
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Assisting the Sheep Industry in Quebec Uon of a more permanent policy next sales were ms* to the highest 
year. Some 2,760 head m an were A large number of sales were made 
graded and sold according to grade, direct to the packing bouses, while In 

•. printing, wool i.ebe, poper, ,r*d"1 “ No. 1. otter ce» ..I.» wore mndo to loom
labor, etc. 7® to 95 lb. weights; No. 2, 95 lbs. and dealers. In some Instances local

Purebred Sales ovei ' No- 3* 70 iby- *n<* under; and Prices were advanced a cent and a
The intr/vrt«w.M„n i a ryi lambs of all weights. Aged ewes half a pound and In others from a

change “2*fc and “* wel«hlng 100 to 140 lbs. were classed Quarter lo one cent a pound advance
ae 2ÏÎLÏdïïütwî?.h A,re1CelV; “8 No- 1: HO lbs. and over as No. 2; WM «fcured. Cooperative marketing

the wool has been shipped to ?/ att®^n . The local and 100 lbs. and under as No. 3. From and jading leads to a more careful
pointa, and In others, loads wt re aKaln P «(._yn,ifU^î1l]fled,,*,wt ,earKwa! 40 to 76 per cent. A the lambs graded Btwly ot **6 •amb crop and markets

sz&r&ÿrsas Esgsjz a. 7ir« war et =&&*,£ ttjsrs’srzxs! ass sswa^aaraia
“ ““st.’Æ ff.-ir ssswr.v as—10 -,,h —

No. 3. 19.14; No. 3. 18.72, and mm n,°“eha

(Continued from page 9.) 
grouped to postagdltlons counties might be 

advantage. Wool grading centres are 
ged at vartpus business centres 

convenient for the members, and 
where at least three thousand pounds 
of wool can be collected. In someof wool can be col 
cases the wool has

the aseoclatlo 
centre and sale hi 
than an outlet for the woo 
found that It has afforded,
close contact with members, not only "Y, ™im!*ara Dy areeaer" *nd »a« No. j lambs a 
a tangible aannel of Interest but a aubJ«ct to a reserve bid. Prices n0i g $9.14- »
splendid means of education, thereby avera**d considerably higher this iambs. 38 99 j
enlisting the confidence of lu mem- y“r „than laa‘. which was to be ex- No. 2. averaged 
her. In a way that the larger centre °wlng to prevailing high Cwt. All prices
would not likely do. Moreover. J}.1??** *®r «oBunorelal stock. In ad- pointa. The b

Wits: si.?ïïï sFxsrjsstifesa ïtwtr: :EvE.,Fv-r 
•^isa wïïæ 5*3
:rpnr°£”lc?E:,,£r Ers

ountry tarlo. Nova Scotia, New Brunswick ah, ' 
graded a»>d Saskatchewan have been filled deD^di 
I cents *nd this outside trade in addition to ™
1 low the home trade has taien care of «eithe.
! cenu Practically all available breeding " “
coarse «took this year. Thk ready market la

{ Z
Cooperative Lamb Sales.

No 2- waR 8ecur 
From and jading leads 
raded R<udy ot the lamb 

, and must event 
to 40 per 8evere culling 

ma|i------ breeding ewer.has meant real

ges for Winter Lamb Feeding, 
pertinente were conducted with 

3, |4 a fifty lambs of uniform type. These 
b. at country were divided into ten lots of five each 

results were ob- to ascertain the feeding value of 
trlcta lying farthest various roughages, allage and swedes 

In districts In various combinations along with a 
competition standard grain ration. The lam

RtePlU of Wool Grading. ®gj* to .«te-Uon U» S5KT7te7r JT.wïS bTSS .“Sup'r

the spring of this year 149,839 Uon to fill outside orders at ehSrt IT0*» ln warm weather cent more gains than those fed on
of wool was graded and sold e»- notice. Order, of coneldlrableMze were,/ound ^ “av* a greater shrink- timothy hay, and made the gains at a

operatively for an average price of from Prince Edward Island New On- *** than Jamb8 ah,PPed later In the lower cost of $3.76 per hundred
41.8 cents per pound. f o bTit country tario. Nova «ootte New Brunswick *02? , TbeJ*/*«*•«• P*r Umb on pounds. The addition of two to four
points. Of thie 61.4 per cent graded end Saskatchewan have SL m* Tarlfd fr°m ,66 *• » lba- fM,und8 "wedea to the alfalfa ration
medium combing and brought 43 cente and this outside trade In addition to ““f If 1“cy*a8*d the dal|y 8*1™ and reduced
a pound; 34.o per cent, was low the home trade has taaen care of n*’ ,*®e and weight of lambs and their cost a further 89 cents on a
tn.dlum romtinit .oil «old .1 12 cent. pr.cllc.Mj .11 «j.li.bl. breeding T” Ve f”?1^ «“te J*» «ddiUon of two
. pound; 1.1 per cent, niciow .took tbl. j»r, Tile red, mirlci I» i ‘ l ° if pof,“'1, 01 "«de‘ l«romblnc, .oiling .1 «1 oonu; t par term» . .Umol.Un» olfoct on por“ fe “» ,e"1 ••‘"• teln, limolby iwtlon cooed . .light
cent, was rejections and black and bred breeding P be,d durln* the early part of Septem- crease In dally gain, but had n<
gray, bringing 3« cente. Local prices Cooperative Lamb Sales . r th? if1® aal*8 durin* lhe ,at‘ fect on tbe co"t of «*1m. the roots
for ungraded wool ranged between 31 cooperative lamh mark ti L?r oI ®ctaber and the first of apparently not Influencing this poorand 35^cents a pound, so that grading trM m an , !ll.18 7“ November T1”® marketing un- ration sufficiently to effect economical
and cooperative NUe netted metüberü \\me K five .k?6 ®r8t caatral.ed to.mba were often under the gains
a gain of 7 to 13 cents a pound or and while «“ir ?®fe88l!y of marketing early, thereby Silage produced gains at a lower
20 to 40 per cent, advance. A fee of the lamha were hannult b®rc®n,a*e ®f beln* deprived of the added weight cost of $3.i0 per hundred pounds than
four cents a fleece was fojnd suf- Se o U °*,Ufn.e<1 from fâ,, ,«®dln« « well as timothy hay. but at 56 cente more
«cl.nt lo coj.r .11 c,pen,ce, ,„cb .. ,te"?„,i“"lJ fh. Mo” mil Sp*ltoS ,rlC* K"‘‘ ““ *"*"* “y *"'1 " “ ,k“

al Aged ewee. No. 
90.08, and No.

he lo
HUl

Ire
ml*

X

) ra
dis

wn open tor bide and (Concluded on page 19.)
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FARM AND DAIRY(ID E1184 engine en wheel» 
of an efficient

hould not represent 
■B ould not represent 
a binder That le a total at $376 for 
the complete traetof, or leaa than the 
price of a pair of good horsA. At 
these figure» there is ample* profit 

P would lor «hé manufacturer, (or these are 
have walked further to see retail price*, and for the single 
than the tractor exhibit at wheel driver or tricycle tractor, the 

Whitby. I put In lw® >eare Bl coet should be even laae.
Whltfcy away back In 1878-80, going k la not la the tew big tractors but 
to school there. As 1 remember the lB tbe many flroel| tractors that there 
locality, It Is a clay loam sell, and u moMy both for vhe manufacturer 
as for stones, net pebbles enough to and th„ ordlner, fa met. With the 
throw at a hen. 1 would haTsllhed wlnler ahead for the inventors to 
to see those tractors tried on "lllsrs- work oul the improvements, the trials 
house " Whet would hnppen when e[ wilUby and elsewhere hare sug 

hég as a earrel: gested that still more progress should 
lee-way would they ly€, ua hope that neat

aide hill? spring there wlU be another exhthi
the efficiency teat ef t|oa and OB tougher ground.
U not on a concrete ________________

but ou a bach country hill
iSL-S Rel.bou.hip ^et Typ* to Pro-

FARM CHATS I
H. Percy Blanchard, Hanta Ce-, N.A. |

with all 
tractor akeep your 

HORSES IN 
PRIME WORKING
CONDITION \The Farm Tioctei

UHRK are tew thingsf T

1 KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE
V }W^!Srg>5i!!!i!ia',g Sl=s:fc: “ 'TTT Ithey et rock a i 

or bow much 
make on a slipper " side 

Now a-daya, 
an automobile

rond. The
the latent defects aad shor

ENOSBUKC FALLS. VEBMONT. UiA

BlPut an
K eau’t

coming i* oi the tractor, 
ordinary auto in 
pull out; K Is

a <*teb;
dead Possibly a

___ tor would stall In tbeHp
fashion, that showed great ability on 
clean aolL A certain elasticity In the

B?JnuFirst ecaleof 
ihonld not bs

___  In the show, ring, for th«
transmission, B. Biss o sdtssrt«* enrteet new m to ty*s bn not , 
ante of motor power Is eaaentlal to ween erolred. Nevertheless I beg to 

» major defect. Then repeat *hat the greatest producers eon 
IS the drawbar at- form to recognised dairy type in nearly 

all reapects both aa to sise, general 
«Bitty and eharwctei

in aO breeds might be cited 
greet difficulty. For ex 

Of the Holstein 
of "Netherland 
Lad-

does net conform to the

FI Blila every respect, she e

nsBEE
prevent such tÀ
tached to the tractor. Per 
ahead polling, It U largely
with a steady load, but on the turn, Examples 
or a side bill, a midden Jolt may both ■* 
cause a serious accident, to say noth- without 
mg of the diacuity of Steering. The ample, 
drawbar, by rights, should be attach- breed; trout the days 
ed as near to the mid axle at the year pr|nce" and "Sarcastic 
wheels as possible.

An sutomoblle Is built over Its standing ring winners to be also 
four wheels, so as to distribute the & the greatest producing cows 
weight and get easier riding. But In .pplle» anally to the cow elass.- 
the tractor, like the locomotive, the aod Holstein fanciers both In Caaad 
weW must be largnly centred over Md the Vnlted States find each 
the driving wheel», to get the BlB amongst tho prise winners at

t of tiie weight- In the wheel latest fair», many cows which hav 
It is important to have net not only iarge records, but v h 

merely the regular feat walk working daughter» also are making t remend, 
speed, but B lew. creeping Sffoofi. record, of milk and butter fat. Th i 
There are gales and bad spoU dir applies also to the Ayr* hi re. and »| 
âcult to negotinte, to any nothing of oth,r breeds commonly found In Car 
steep Mils. and the lew gear tends to ada It la true that often ohanu 
safety The reverse or baching ,btpe may be given to animals whi. h| 
should be on the low gear. hnvr a tendency more toward beef than

IT | were building a tractor," 1 would fllWanl dairy production, buf the m- ' 
add a drum on the hub of «he driving intelligent Judge who knows Ms bi • l 
wheel Times are when a heavy and who know» dairy c 
tractor break» through e bridge or produrtion will. If the 
en» in e boggy rut and can’t get out. „blp „i,ot e type which 
But with half a dosen turns of a the ,how rarement» of 
chain or heavy rope round this drum, fl,at 
and the o.her end that to a tree or 
atout stsko. the tractor would hoist 
Itself out of the hole

straight
material

as:
A. B. «HUBERT. Inc, gj?

day, show a large proportion

*IiliiIjMI
grip

Fonformm loi 
cows are nva '•

FENCE

hiêsMftMg: gssressw

t<yIt represent* the grenu*'
most economical production 
ponied by the mont graceful a 
tractive characteristics.

5s
Should Hsus • toll Pally- _____

B,vE£o*.’u“36"-:3
lïï fhe Va? U weed and buched on ferer* In New Ontario, m addMjjjJ

Êvsr rr, s sas**3 ■

Fr ■3L-.3r Jri*» sssMgaxaatj°eiirlnc At the same time announce on behalf of the meml
.,u„d„ JM*», < hu, qwiw.atoSyjwyMy"

«s .vrais. H «W » rj*» S^TTET-SÜ -u* liais 
heavy duty marine engine lo pull I ^ ^ will never forgetl
day over a farm.Tlu-ra ti os, thloi mora. Tho Me.
______tracter that ceeu two ihoaaand

l, „ot for me There are not The first thing to do t» scoured 
fen^armersin Nova ffootia that want ««Ives is to mnevo the caus.
«.êh a monster. Cove# them over then give them llmo water In

bolkr lilate and use them for mdlk - Two tablropoonfuls twice a 
w# want Is a tractor .u, fbr a salf,tww —j” 

tkS wMI pull two plow», or do the larger naive* batia copful. SDUi' iK 
®f cycle manne üme loto a pJl of water When U hai

! mm » eholce engine at elaeked and settled, pour off tke cl 
that"" A*8-ft binder root about $1« portion and bottle It for future u#
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The Guiding Power of a Correct Ideal
(Continued from page 8).

JSS* D*ver atlalned ,heir dereloped the Ayrshire in Scotian 
for their whole herd*, but their the Jersey In Jersey, the Holstein I 

tha n In much *00d ,or Holla»d »nd so on through nil the
e-aü?*4 “J!*® *,ock lndu*try It breeds of horses, cstUe, sheep and 

«.an? 5**?m“.lon,< amon* the swlne- We need community breeding
fk., y-^ü°î-^.erde °* S-anada' herrta in Canada. In the breeding 
f* -*** brwlw on the farms where 1 nwmlty. the Individual profits toy con- 
found hem that 1 will lay down a tact with others of like mind with 
few principles that may be a guide himself. Healthy rirslry engenc 

‘‘i* ,.oa”* farmer and prospective greater progress, and. If a true o 
w lhe B,‘lecllon of his Ideal, munlty spirit exists, better bulls 

•aaalîî’ i1*1 Z.l?Mr1Ideal e®Bfonn •" all be secured on the cooperative p 
essential particulars to the best con- But the Ideal in the mind of 
ceptlon of the breed as held by pro- .breeder will always be thr great 
▼loos generations of breeders. To guiding power toward breed progress 

Bven In Scotland. Jersey or

-l

Ian

0 be thr great and 
progreas. 
Holland, 

ideal
whose bunds the breed auf-

lKh'hi'

Mb

lng Is concerned, 
of such, lies the 
the pure"

try to make over a breed wl 
single life time Is a -enture 
fers little chance of success and is and In w 
unwise In any case. The man whose fers. But 
ideal calls for fine quality and rich with hi 
milk, would be foolish to select the verance 
rugged, deep milking Holstein; the the 
Jersey or the Guernsey offers him a 
-better^Held for his breeding en

«let with the
tendencies of

there are breeders without

ere are also the breeders
deale and punch perse-

far as live slock 
And In the

deed are the

lies the future progress of 
bred animal In Canada We

con- can no longer depend to 
nd Inbred that we have In the pant 
the young of breeders of other lands. Hence 

forth, we must, to a great extent, 
formulate our own Meals and do our

t an Ideal that will not 
^Inherited a In'the^km

breeder mus 
student of hi h!r
his Ideel so clearly before him 
be can see It in hie mind's eye; all 
animals of his breeding must be com 
pared to the Ideal and rated accord
ingly Particularly must the herd bulls 
be selected most rigidly with the 
ideal In mind.

It is a falling of many 
whose Ideal Is correct In all 

lure, to be ca 
fads and fancies, it

Assisting the Sheep Industry
(Continued from page 17.)

breeders, without swedes produced gains at\n 
essential Increased cost of 11.40 a hundred more 

it ed away by as compared with timothy hay. The 
ST ” * **n '° re addition of four pounds of swedes.

the,ou i~yb.1ed^ny S’

because 5 thT'JmM "t b‘8‘°ry and four P°und* °r "wedes

ÏSSltîî'ioïilïï re ilS
WW« bnl KWli nw. Ot IN... He addition o( nwedo». ho.

•s,tsjrjR w at
Hereford, for instance, 
breed than the Bhrrth 
early development 
the rivalry of

Shorthorn

u"

the cost of

however, the
roughage and

low

three section* of ra,ra hay *8 1,16 cheapest and m

wWvsSw-a
ih.-ir breed Short rou*ba*®«- except timothy hay, when S suffered because ^ thl* d,fec,lve r®u*haK»' *• apparently 

none of them 1101 overcomf‘. probably due to the 
r either lack of Protein In the ration ; third,

whites, or roans All who are llmo,hy, hay alon*“ 18 not »B 
nnnalalod will, Ihn OIMoit 0( the SSSS?* *■*
Ayr.hlr. brert. end II hard In etitu t**r- ♦“*«*■
lair Ihr daman, wronnhl by thr ere- JV1* t’ 1.‘ , f. >*>

arsÆïwsrsrüS: F"F;
fe IttlStS ~3S. °U'.?L LTL2.
,ve been showing a strong K 
for light colors This, too. 

lng fancy that cannot 
not baala <o

colors, that 
paramount position 
fond men start 
unitedly to pus 
horns, too. hav 
whimsical preferences, 
of long duration, for

a?

fanciers ha 
preference : 
Is but

Educational Feature*.

because It has
ty. Beauty of form should. conetl- 

u par; of every breeder’s Idea 
tout It should never he allowed 
1er fere with the economic v

The practical 
at urea of the work go 

"j" The grading and sale
d to In- £!«■«•* Jjj «A

nnd the educational 
work go hand In hand, 

of wool, the 
lambs and the 

. Introduction sale and exchange of
breeding stock provide kindred
problems In plenty. They give ample 
opportunities for securing timely 
topics for addresses and features for 
emonstratlon. which are directly re
ted to the furthering and Improve

ment of the sheep Industry.

last
utiii

line
emi in plenty

Community Work Necessary.
Bo far as the Individual breeder is 4, 

concerned, these two. conformity to |R 
breed, type and avoidance of passing 
fads and fairies, are the most Im
portant considerations In formulating
an Idepl. The breeder, too. should be <*tnc. .v. war b,Ea. ttl, 
s missionary for^ hi* breed He should cheese board and the patron* of the

x^rbL"""-^' KbSr^iï; sssj'tssrs iJ?owi,iüS
ment of any breed of live stock Is Patriotic work. Basldee supplying ma 
attainable only when the whole terlal for Red Cross workers of 17 
neighborhood Is bending Its energies branch.w, with which they have made 
In the same direction. It has been comfora and necessarian for soldiers, 
the neighborhood Meal, rather than the It haa also been making grants to the 
work of the Individual breeder, that battalion funds.
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B”n vl

*7 Bill

Poach 
•th. 11

wWchBA1
Kol/?* 

»all an 
A- m

E=h= v.rbelle, d.m et Miy Ech. Eyl.ld, end . =e* et «reel merit.Canada’s Greatest Cow, May
,„K. 1,1.1. Bette Beech. May

lnka R; 
Hartjy,

Ottawa, 
of «35 1
day: ’Î!

SmSS
milk an

V D. F
3 year-ol 
lbs. mill
of 100 4
Jr 4-yei
4R7 *ri*»t 

a Ion* Ik

RurkeyJ. 
milk am

World’s ChampionThe Making of a
mp HE world1, eh.mPion S£ Set «JT

T dlan breeders »» the «re»t Hola n ^ow ” y clasaea are now

mede the m.rh tor the o.U etie li pta. • * ■« ,„d thou,h h,
2^,l0^r»l.M^bïl!£.,S1K wet hutor, will be much

gri-'ai• r than II 
1 The bn-vdl:

S i-A-~SSE~J£s££ZZ&x-* sms ns
were made: nny. Butter.

853.7 41
8,767.3 169.72

,!$] ÎÜ8
12,899.8 505.34

1,006.8 39.53
4,196.9 162.42
8,220.1 312.72

11,851.1 448,69
152

7 day record ..........................
30-day record ..........................

« "c«r5..........................

igfss mi sad
Highest 90-day milk record .........
Biggest day’s milk record .........

■KjSySsiStaSiwruu:

two animals nn 
animals In the 
of careful selec 
is a striking 
ment should reveal so 
With this thought In d 
cow and her Uluatrio

rtttk, Messrs. Dunnam N.

sot There ere other tee,. -«XÆ* “• fifSSA'
COW than her big records. One al , d neBrly two months after 
„Uk WM m.d. on the ™*£,**S; S» 118 = lb.. milk. «d two

srss z. "t tsiïswwd
i c£dU to cow .1 .n, breed.

, eataJ: *dr-s?c-JrAaSM"! * —*■Al ,to
Her Dams Productivity

Her Sires Prepotency«£ri=5ï5eS^:^Steammwifflmîlerl ere. .od the «irons. open chine, n «bon, me oi Holitoin. In Cnnsdn. nut .he lire In hi
known, demonstrates in his whole make up descendants much more than her name.
the embod'nicnl ot Ihl. kll lmporlknl tkÇtm^ I ~tT ° The omei.ndln, tentorei ol the decenden'.
An k tire he hno lmprereed It on ncorty til hi. I nil.. Echo .re ihti there h.. n..er yet
ii.prlnkllreeder, who own bln *.»££"■ SL" în. inc.P.bl. ol m.klns

SSSHSSStsrs EEmH'SEbis
m su...V,, ~ m MBe. t weswwMigSj

The BrredlAl et Ink. .ylvl. Benin Poech H ^ ft — » IXgi&g &
MffW» TtUfaS Su
fwmliy nr. mm.inllllnk prodncln, WtilUe. 
Irrespective of the alrea used.

disputed
hppII

Illustré

Uy,

led 
to b

•SsSkslsimss
as the great Onnsby Jane Begli'

SskeSs

.. fb. ."tier. .nd .0 lb d.ükhtçre 
Hem., there come. Ihrou.h Ibl. «rent tire 
a fl.f d duality that I» m.kloi llrelt Ml 1«

(Continued on page 8L)
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- <o

teî?' r!*<
May Echo’s Breeding.

js esssM.'OTs E5J5T.slutstas^ 
sittuTA yls: ““

(Continued on pare Î1 ).

daughter 
lhs milk 
anil 31.24

May Echo Sylvia.
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THE best linimentHer Sires Prepotency h*r *hf. Canadian champion, a place Verbelle, give* ua an Index of
(Continued from mure ?» * . for a coneMerable length of great poaetbllltlea. In her Is

"ftrtiia'ïB ie<*t- P .«nR«er.,“ut‘,,r,o8'roil; Ck'VTnSffsr:::.2 HT £’,TZ rF ’TU -1™ breeder ZSJtel? IT j

We. In the ten years of his life, he backing. Several good daughters A Lesson.

E!2£T,«h»rt.to5=u?.°"°! """"iz."'br"ndwh'" ““• ***• »<“« A»»»iw*ÏimK»v2Îi M 1^5lc«rbu5 , ÎJT™*:r hi.wu » "-«I»-»-"- o' May Echo Sylri. I, to
which Is pusiibly the haixleet life for al,T!Ltoeu<* ®oar" 88 BTer*rr larch mean anything to us, It must be as an
Myall» andyet he nowshows xrlat a!Ml CV^m Rylvitt' WP 1,1 OBee reco*' Aspiration to so breed, select and

îffiMSiTsasiSï ssr ats.av^.systitirss; sruats?sa s&isx sir;.—,n. r£S' M u FSEZ rr"ldr,r"? ,h*'. 2* ,!“*• "> togethor ot t.o ..min. Irom, — early days of this work. The dam which sprang this great cow was that
A lull ef Great Prepotency. of Rosa May »as Rosa, who has three they "nicked." In this way she pos

it prepotency means the ability to R O. M daughters of outstanding sesees In her makeup much of the 
transmit thone Qualities possessed as merit. good of two great atralna> and „ |g
an Individual and as coming to him When we sum up the story told by making Itself known in her produc- 
from his ancestors, inka Sylvia Beets the records of these animals, It makes tion. To so choose the animals to be 
Poach has prepotency.^ The long list plain the fact that May Echo had In mated that the best In each can be 
®*“;8 Producing daughters is a won- her makeup certain blood lines that concentrated In the offspring and at 
*****P» ,~§' *1° e*f* ,Ter W1*re destined to nmke her and all her the same time eliminate much of the 
stood for sendee in Canada that has descendants famous As an Individual detrimental qualities Is the sure mark 
such a record and there possibly she Impresses one In many ways. She of an Intelligent breeder and one
never was a sire In the Dominion that |* noted for her large, roomy heart thy of that high title.—W. O. O
eo cleariy evidenced In his own con- girth. big digestive capacity, strong -
formation and mannerisms the quail- vitality and great mammary develop- 
tles he gives to his offspring. ment. These qualities have gone down

The four outstanding daughters of to her posterity with her name and her 
Inka Sylvia Beets Poach are: May daughters and giand-daughters rearm 
Echo Sylvia, owned by Mr. A. C. ble her In many ways. So marked Is 
Hnidy. Brockvllle, and whose record ,h|s that the writer, when vleltlng the 
Is given In full elsewhere In this Allkton Stock Farm, where May Echo 
article; Lgwncreet May Echo, owned |, enjoying her last days, was able to 
by the Dominion Experimental harm, pk;k „ut some of her descendants by 

wl,h ■ record as a 6-year-old their reswnblance to her. One of the 
of 635 Ihs. milk, and 16.10 lbe. butter Htrong feat m'es of the "old cow," as 
In seven days and 106 lbs. milk In one lhe boyH affectionately caU her. is 
day: lAwncrest May Echo Posch, ,hat her udder Is Unlay In excellent 
owned by the Allison Stock Farm, condition, considering her age of 16 
ChesteniHe, with a seven day record yearB on Doc. 9, 1916. There Is no 
of 22.78 Ihs butter from 701.1 lbs marked -breaking away," or any 
milk and 106.8 lbs. milk In one day; showing of pendulence. 
and Helena Sylvia Poeoh, owned by Th - n# Mev Frk„
A D. Foster & Son. who made as a The Pro°eny of May Echo.
3 year-old. 23.14 lbs. butter from 670 6 The progeny of May Lch 
lbs milk, with best day’s milk record <* Inte-esUng stud]
of 160.4 lbs Besides these he has live «hey give evidence that her prepotency 
Jr 4-year-old daughters with an aver- dominates even when used with d.f 
age record of 19.86 lbs butter and f«‘rnnf ,?lres When she was three 
457 8 lbs. of milk In seven days, and J**»» °,1d- *•" bl,r|h to May Echo
* Ion* llet of younger daughters, whose Pietartje, from therireSr Pleterile
records space will not permit of pub- Josephine M.chthlMe This cow at 
llshlng. One of merit and distinction four y*‘r" K»ve 1L1S0-1 lbs. of milk 
«hat la especially worthy of note Is At four years of age she gave birth to 
Burkeyje Sylvia Poech. the champion *«v Echo Verbelle, the dam of May 
riilk and butter cmr of New Zealand. Sylvia. The sire used was Ver
She was sold by A. D. Foater * Son ^ 4th Count Calamity. May Echo 
to a New Zealand buyer, and made sr. Verbelle has a yearly record of 22,247 I 
record of 16.640 lbs. of milk and 606 27 lb*, milk and 29.89 lba. batter from 
H»s batter, her teat beginning It one 704 lbs. of milk In seven davs. Mated 
vear. 360 daya. and «mly nine months In her tenth year with Inka Sylvu 
after completing her long voyage to Reet" I^"rh' ,y,e «Ire of May Echo 
that country Two yonn* sons of Inka Sylvia. May Echo gave birth to I 
are making good as service sires and trest May Echo, a cow of great 
are relfctlng creditably upon their promise, whoso record Is given else- 
ancestry. One of these. May Echo where In thl< article. Her last
• -ownplon, Is owned by the Yonge daughter. RWerdale May Echo Lyons, 
street Syndicale, north of Toronto, was from Sir Lvons Regis aqd she

The claim of the owners of Inka has a two-year-old record of 495 2 lb<
Pvlvia Beets Posch. that he la the milk and 22.40 lbs butter In seven 
greatest of Canadian sires cannot be days. This record will, no doubt, be 
disputed. His record as a sire Is un- Increased in the near future, a* this 
excelled and hie Individual merit hae younr heifer has not vet reached the 
only to be eeen to be appreciated. The age of greatest production, 
illustration at the head ef this article A characteristic of the entire strain 
does not do him Justice. but It shows »nd one brought out forcibly In May 
him to he a strong, alert and active Rrho Sylvia, Is that they do not reach 
bull of big eonitltuUon and capacity; the senlth of their production u 
the kIM that leaves an Impress of his shout the sixth or seventh year,

n his descendants «his Is continued In good form until
well on to old sge Another notice- 
shin festnro also demonstrated by 
Mav Echo Svlvtn. Is that their best 
production nerind Is about the fl/th or 
sixth week after freshening, this be- 

eons, seven R. O. P. daughters and |ng about the time when the seven dev 
four R. O. P. sons. He was a grand records are made, 
eon of DeKol 2nd. the great foundation if *nsce would permit. It would be , 
cow of the breed Hie outetandln* profitable to trace the history of this ] 
daughter was May Bohn, with 21,707 strain down through the daughters 
Me milk and 1,042 lba. butter In a year, and study tbelr records and Chirac

*>s. butter and 716.6 lbe. milk terlstlee, but the one example of May Yfll !
seven days. These records made Echo Rylvla, a daughter of May Echo Wr I

■ Ne nua mi ne
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These Toronto Engines are 
Marvels of Efficiency

For years we have sold the TORONTO ENGINE, with every buyer more 
than satisfied. It Is a solidly built easy-to-manage engine, runs on either 
ooal-oll or gasoline; Is economical; requires practically no repairs and 
develops remarkable horse-power. It is the best, strongest, compactes!, 
and simplest gasoline or coal-oil, general purpose engtqa. The price la 
cut way down Just now and as everything Is going up, It Is wise to get 
In your order now. Tell ns the uses you have for the engine and we 
will advise yon the else to buy.

y, because

per

Un"

TBBBRTS
ENGINES

to a
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I her

Echo

witter 
nd Is 
t to a 
t this 
lllties
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when we back up this engine with our recommendation and guarantee. 
It is assurance enough of Its quality and value to warrant any farmer 
coming direct to us for shipment or at least writing us tor further 
information. ,

2Ï We sell Windmills, Engines, etc.
WHI. far Catalogmerit npo

Ontario Wind Engine & Pump Co.
LIMITED

Her Dam's Productivity
{Continued from page 20.)

82 Atlantic Ave. TORONTO
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I In Union There it Strength

Western Farmer s Organizations Amalgamate
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O the many friends and patrons of the U. F. Cooperative 

Co. we extend our best wishes for the Xmas season. 
May the coming Xmas find you comfortable In mind, 

body and estate.
The year that is closing has been fraught with great Issues 

for the Ü. F. Cooperative Co., but, thanks to the staunch 
support of the farmers of Ontario In their own organisation, 
we have weathered all storms, and are In a better position 
than ever to give you of our best service daring the coming

We have still some three weeks before the 25th, and our 
new Xmas Price List Is completed. You will find It worth 
your while to have a copy.

Drop us a line for one to-night It Is free.
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A Hint for Christmas
Cake and Candy making

You realize what an important part 
Sugar plays in Christmas goodies. 
Make success a certainty by order
ing a 10,20 or 100 lb. bag of

Lantic
Sugar
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ml
“THE ALL-PURPOSE SUGAR”

J-ANTIC is specially good for cake- 
baking because the‘fine* granulation 
creams up quickly with the butter 
and saves much of the labor of 
long beating.
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...... .....Burnside Stock Farm ™
The Home of Champions That Produce
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or «ViK&rifttihe breeders at these sales. In c<£
cLraM°nireWecaarn V" The”1"^8
fo°rU*thL.bn„™ ««^‘tw'apJStJd

sSSSTsS-Si
1 angement baa been very satin- 
factory. The advertising and general 
expenses are deducted pro rata ac

T- morning of the sale. The 
r-treaaurer collects all moneys
•s for cattle sold at tihe ooii.

Write—

Livingston Brand
sSC< «

The Purest and Best of Oil Cake Meal h
<35

means _____________

Health for Every Animal on Your Farm
FROM YOUR COWS IT MEANS

Mi* More Milk Of* 
Richer Milk

each member binds himself tood and
shai self

heshare pro rata to 
received, the loss

the money he has 
non-payment ofsurmd :>n> note or

Good Fellowship Promoted.
As one of the objects of a breed 

organisation is to create an in- 
" lhgent tood will among the breed- 

®r*" because the farther less succeea- 
i lly removed they are from Jealousy 
of their more successful neigh hors, the 
more they will profit by coming into 

wllfi them. Instead of 
Jealousy, they should have an en
quiring mind, endeavoring to find out 
and adopt the methods of the more

ey;
ling
aak-
orld

Order a 
•ach from

dealer to 
•tart the 
Winter 

Feeding

Cu aranteed 
to bo

made from 
Pure No. 1 

North 
Western

Flax Seed

Test Your Cows Bek 
and After Feeding

E’ery Big Herd ot 
dairy cattle ia Canad 
receives, more or less,
Oil Cake Meal, 
means healthier 
■ stronger calve*

soil

iratii ore
stern
rtoere
ether

eders’ organisations should aim 
*' ‘ Proper development of the con
ditions surrounding their business 
t hi her than at creating abnormal 

i dînons, such as securing high 
I"11 's for animals that have not the 
■ "tf worth; for a high price too 
often taken as an Indication of the 
|v»lue. They should aim at creating 
* real v»loe rather than a frenxled 
one The exchanging of bulls that 
bav.> shown real merit Is one of the 
objects that should receive more at
tention than ha. been given It. An
other thing that has not received 
enough attention Is that breeders do 
not visit each other enough A pleas
ant way would be to have an annual 
▼hit In June to some of the best 
breeders. The advent of tfae auto
mobile has made this possible and a 
number of places could be visited 
*«h year with short lectures on 

°Lthp beHt animals In each 
bord This would constitute both a 
Pleasant outing and an instructive

..

wt

I. j X
at !•

done

•rative
Club.

■Smü«
of tb>
anno 1 

dere' of

iterate

BEST of FEED for 
Calve». Cattle, Sheep 

Horse» and Hogs

LIVINGSTON Brand» 
Oil Cake Meal 

Purest and Beitmm
____ ,f yo"r *e,er cannot .apply you, writ, at

The Dominion Linseed Oil Co
BADEN. ONTARIO cu&tiKSA

•f Limited
MONTREAL, QUEBEConly bu
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"deetorr* What quality 
breeder possess that la not

«vafirsatosu:not raUeî Wo think we ha” „ 
to theee question» that may a*7 the following .££ 

r...,w 018 ®re^nSlne horse:
toavT??., one 01 lhree beautiful 
îw,i!“L4reT a Ponderous. ehrleklng 
Are engine through Detroit's down 
town district. Whenever the rope 
barrier at the front of hla stall was 
dropped, he plunged, without a word 
of command, to his place beneath the 
■winging harness. Then out and away

“Kt. w*U 6“i
Ie** Md hatleas glant strapped to his 
eeat, Dan and his mates strained, 
forward through the city streets to 
their goal. Daylight 4>r dark, fair 
’r“the[i “■ to«l. missing street cars 
•nd vehicles by a hair, urged by no 
other goad than the steady heave of 
rein on bit and an occasional word, 
half-praise, half-entreaty—"Dan" and 
ÏÏ5S55; "waded to the instinct of 
pulMill-you^le that had been bred 
£* Î*8™, trough generations. Som* 
bow Dan knew that It was his duty 
to poll his share of that load to lu 
destination in the shortest pos 
space of time. Regardless of 
might happen, he must do hla duty. 
He must never be a "quitter"; he 
most always be “game" to the laat.

And then one day "Dan" did show 
bia gamenees" to the last. A Him of 
ice and sleet covered the treacherous 
asphalt Rasor Sharp calks failed to 
give a eitre hold. There waa a turn to 
the left and 'Dan" was crowded for 
juet a fraction of a second out of thàt 
perfect stride and balance that had 
alwaye been hla. He stumbled and 
leii forward, then rose and stumbled 
again. He slid and then as he wae 
almost on hie feet again, one eharp 
-alk caught fast In the ."frog" of a car 
track. There waa a dull crack and a 
.'inhering sound as of sand paper on 
WI0WL wae, down and living
shoved along the pavement by the 
- heer momentum of that great weight 
or ateel and gleamihg brass behind

farm and dairy (88) 1201

A t Sy , - -ervice
Yearling Son of the Great May Echo Sylvia

DAM:-MAY ECHO SYLvVa" ”"k *" »»Hd.

CHAMPION ECHO SYLVIA «0«ïî ”m»*,'ü.7"^*^"Hk'SUS.'fSLH tiy ?ï!àSTbiTtî

are the highest In

n
S
he
ed

the
Oil
I 50 

all
be-
the

SIRE:—SPRING FARM 
CORNUCOPIA.This

“* kîdMjï'bî, "U * d*’’’ •*>“> "ilk Mid butter

“SSîSâsSSsSr-Pletje biû Alao'tmi ‘«.T*11 ,namber of *»U 

«one to thb U. 8. ,n the hSSurf?! OSS'* UP’

^ Ayw» Htrd Supt.

<m<v
■h-*

» will
tf° In

*4k"

bred young

Avondale Farm

I In calf to Champion, and 
offering at bargains to deal

slfele
what Brochvilh, Ont.

* 5m'-

* ettv

lenty of
an*» ' •

< l|

THEtlteSSfiSh,, Over 140,000,000Cows

ffSu'ixakr *°

milked
Hie Last 8 Years With

hinmaw milkers

yGRIFFITH'Si ftWiln* YOU cannot afford to accept
■ milker that has done less

WUI PBy for Themselvou 
Before Spring

SFsS55sSÎ5SSti,sa"■™ “:™£L-S =£;== ™
***• Bailey & Son

iip
KSsasSacaE'Vïï.'s:
OTHI* GRIFFITH MONEY SAVERS
ggl.Wg.fWgff mekee only harnaw 
epeclaltlPH all money severe. AekSSttilh^AsXts

MADE IN CANADA

When the slop came "Dan" did not! 
try to move. He saw his blue-sblrted 
-river etniggling out of the seat to 
which he wae bound He sew friendly 
1 mda everywhere that would soon 
release him from hi# awkward poel- 
lion and the humiliation of having fnl- 
h n while “on the run." But. strangely 
« imugh. they would not let him Use 
f.u policeman sat gently on hi» head 
** *■»>”*— w“ "Tipped from him.
I he big driver picked one of hie fore 

“P tenderly and then let It drop 
with something that sounded strange 
l like a sob Then he turned his 
back on "Dan" and clambered Into hi* 

The siren sounded and th,

Galt. Ont.
Sole Manufacturers for 

Under HINMAN Pa
Canada.

tents. C. L. GRIFFITH A SON 
76 WiNthdi, SlreiforUA

holsteins 60—HEAD------
Oxford Breeders Sixth Consignment Saleengine went slowly forward again 

with but two horses, leaving "Dan" 
61 rugglfeg to Join them against the 
valiant efforts of a half dosen police- B*Our First Fall 

Sale
Woodstock 

Dec. 13, 1916

•veTBl ttriti

55 Fresh 
Milkers and 

Springers 
5 Choice Bulls

fall sale at WOODSTOC

A Difference In Interests. 
Two men in the crowd of spectators 

eaw Dan’s" dor*?.;: one was a 
Mile man with a kind!/ face, large, 
r-d hMIda uud ,n lll.t^w

••inly from ;he
1 Dealer' ' >de salt. He wae p 

• untry. The other waa a Mg man, 
» 11-dressed and prosperous looking. 
H wor • large diamond In hla ahlrt- 
front tti kid i distinctly "honey" 

Both seemed unu-Kialh 
In "Dan," with hla fore leg 

p and askew on the peve 
Tben the little man approach 

« he policemen and seemed to ask 
them a question. They shook their 
Ik “Is, but the little man was earnest- 
•> Insistent. Finally they agree* to 
h.s request and the little man stooped 
swiftly over the prostrate animal. Hla 
hands went surely to two small wire- 
■arks on the brand chest Quickly 

(( onoluded on page 87.)

B ***** 1
may beioW
the tvree.icrs 
In Mleh'» 

biyln* a«âj 
- are thm

S.TU

TH«S‘,0Wllh'^uî1 H?ll'*!n Br,elle"' Club will bold their «ret
1 dalrylnx l>ubn, |, I h l‘“ mS*0r F t h** tes *“ f‘ r h* h*" 0WH,rtu»“k «

s .7»company la s guarantee to ihe cattle. L ° M dama The wrt* known reputation of this sale

appearance, 
v '«-rested 
lying li*i

IK. DEC. 1 
red to

No by 
of thisthey also

Sale will begin at 12.30 sharp.

sTs-^ MOORE & DEAN
Auctioneers W. E. THOMSON

Woodsÿick, Swc#

Hi

Giant Milliers

C
i
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JfenfreufçÆaniûrtc£

The High Quality Line
For Progressive Farmers

6
£

Uf all

■electing.

, 11 --“■'"to don. b,
to 7Z2 ” “nl»ll”*l“" *nd lb. differ

ner ow„f ^ .dalr7man 01 * wpermtor dimming *t 1»

-* Kirwsr,- rrm■*»r: r
- «- — ,|t,mmin* .,z,,bl:,rr:~

per cent, ask tor Oovernmeut dairy school nronf.
"JT*"" dld -hi. be would „.k.

“d llm"'lr • 1011' »°rr,
an our nnporotor c.tolom, ,„d

not the cream sep- 
moet careful Inooe he should he,li i

ltd? Hero Is « gasoline englno built to stood up under 
nnrd usage ,„d „„„ cllmnUc conditions The .err

ffissaas; •’**• or,,,n‘r’' • ^
uat on Canadian farms. We re even gone to the trou
ble of equipping It with two separate ignition systems 
and putting on a steam engine type governor, and a 
specially designed carburetor to save gasoline.

We’ve a booklet that tells all about it. 
let us mall one to you?

This handy scale will 
pay for Itself quickly 
on almost any farm.
Weighs anything from *
■ pound to 
Weighs on even

l a* 
not

as a
■ his
”lhe

with

tpoei-

reater

■ real high-quality engine fbr

9
Will you

Christmas
Greetings

rtucc-1 are herewith extend- 
ed.to all readers of 
thla publication. We 
trust that you will 
•njoy your Christ- 
mas In eo far as It la 
possible In these 
tlmee of war and

n
IgM

use Ask for he Ren 
frew Truck Scale and 
learn everythin* about.

1 how it I, po,. 
run eo easy, be

eh
Is. we

^before 
stem K 
ige ami 
position
’’without

tven ground.
In a corner

dler boys.

The Renfrew Machinery Co. Limited, Renfrew, Ont.
Amende» almost everywhere In Canada9

mn«' wui Fimiz» _îte*ys"5T,wSîi*Tîsn T*■"‘««“"itotol11»?” S5“«£urïï£ii,2.î2r22
1 ^sreti-Ais:SSgSSS3«wling convention. Quotations on * ?!?’ ?”d 8 defau,t tbereog. imprison-

TTnTJZ s- !.10.: -r- * “ -
k yasvsL tra •«
been tried, the keeping qualities 8l”*l>lu,,d by otller »*¥• cheaper fat. 

of uheene made from It had not been °f 01 malün* <*eeee from ekhn milk 
Proved A big advance was aL m *lne’ ,he 9am«* ch*Pter of the Act 
ported In cheese cloth, the pTe £ "!*?" *■ follows: -That no ch 
Ing eight cent* a yard Colorlne shall be made from skim milk and 
*Uo on lhe up crade, the prices rang- ?° a,**k,‘retion 8h«ti take place dur

agt-a *sa,T“rt sFsrr l-îs;
• nd of next season. Jununary coupon, and In

default of payment, imprkionment for 
a term not exceeding six months.

----- 21 Cent,

5%HHl
breasted and good color.

Peterborough, Ontario. Canada

_ . - ------- ; f*
CetFroet A Wood Catalogue in« quo

ZM2K<£Z”D<^r,a:

WALLER’S
7» 9p,dm. Avo, Toronto, Ont

”3 wmi*2 cb,
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WINTER
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T*11* of eheeae. (Continued from page 16.) 
ft,«2VU> low,r :Uebi‘y «Wer mark had left . .mall 

co"auo",r- th* *>““<* Then he straightened up and 
for a erLî^.rMl,<ly ,ookiaK *a,d va*uely to,the policemen “Yes

<r~ * •2m 2: »“ -^h*
,,'f*nianca* He w,ls raying to himself-
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ZENOLEUM
TOE GREAT COAL TAR DISINFECTANT (Made

m bS^UKiilsAvim!„Dand Hce Cure's sWntîôuM^0"' rfWiU n0t hurtn^ou' Wil* not explode 
stables and poultry houses A remedy ^ and mange. Disinfects incubators, 
effective dip on the market Has been found ht f °f Poult‘?r anfi a11 live stock, and the most

andaû8.ehL°ol6V ?eïoleu"1 is more effective in disinfecting

S'fSRSSiSShr”,nk'a—■

in Canada)

i of |w
itMty to 
«Mount 
tins sre
Ind" th. 

and Hit
ZENOLEUM

MADE IN CANADA

ZENOLEUMher gen

ZENOLEUMgJfctM».

■ 1 7f*r*
I for nine 
11.119 lb<
II bull' r 
Being held

Bg the ln«t 
». eh* »»• 
her Brow 
■entity for 
ouch, «he 
clean poln<-

a* «»1 make* * **r
Mi pétri»

id ogee l«

» 41)

For Poultry
For frostbite pip chicken cholera, foot dls- 

• 1 ■ «onhor to Chickens, tubercutosU. ..1> 
lee. eape-. md hi kh. .,1 
Poultry when well Ukenf s» ^ xx,.2 me XoSrx

%â||lf SlsIrSi^SsrS
your Hock end theMeanl?' 

jfiy. ""** mm minding* In

For Sheep
flies and 

scab, red 
lice, cas

stomach V*
louth, V*
fouls.

For ticks.
maggots.

worms, sore m 
lung worms.
etc.

ZENOLEUMZENOLEUM FOR SWINE

pMWMMM
iïïf’"r..'.,,,h;3!8"S:i*r^ lîïïÆ'ï? 2S;;

For Hortet

bruleex, ringworm*, 
thrush, mange, worms, lice.
•tc. Unhealthy horses won't 
«and hard work, and In

ZENOLEUM For distemper
glrs,

For Cattle

|F1 some cases are not able to 
work at all. Zenolt-um will 
keep them working every jft, 
day in the very best of coo- l it 

dlthm. and free from disease. Keep (J 1 
Zenoleum handy. You never know !
when you will need It

Farmin' Midicine Chut
information by recognized 

«ithorltles on the prevention and cur
ing of diseases in horses, hogs, poul
ie sheep and cattle. To know how 
And what to do will perhaps some day 

ve you a valuable animal. Be pre-
tto'iLkl ‘ “ *<>*<Ur‘ W U frM ,or

Every Farmer who owns Cattle should 
keep Zenoleum.1 ÿirx arsrsi cruras 

t°he Sn,?edA08"t‘îïKu*rna0l “à: 
™MLuV^,:7^üd.V»\r,„5„ND^rüimiEi

1 .. . . .7 Js^TAartt.a,rr.'> Æab

HE ZENNER DISINFECTANT CO., 318 Sandwich St. East, WINDSOR, ONT.
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thesp do not appear to advantag, 
"" compared with cow, of poor*,
and^°contiuuè Tn^*.TJft^

58t
m—

Compliments of the Season to All ^ 
Farm and Dairy Readers

M>y

there la also a great lot, t0 theSSWAÏÎS'
not be made to encourage the breed
ing of cowa every fourteen or Sftean 
nontba, tu It now does.
SsTh ab{S'°n.e, Tîathîvre
'ouW be the ideal Record of 'rwi 
OMMM» Teal, w# must admit 
i.owevor. that there are aome welt 
•ounded objection, to the change, the 
mala onee being aa follow, :

1 “Record, made for a period of
Sr-KaS-JS *"s-'vs:

uff ft su ffursÜ QUel,,y our cow,." lîl, 
court be overcome by lowering theŒÆïi.wSi-.ai
udu^a could easily reach the pres- 

! standard In ten month, « given 
> Higent care. *. "Any one who

» Sr*««.-si. s-ri/sss srars c7rtn- “y »-.awsass*.
a :=~S£SG tiSSS HEwi-Jr-SS

gs$f.s5a?5 Bs&s&gg p;E'£::;:muntrlea. especially the United SÜTSvïn.2! fT b"‘ 11 h,‘ » H,*r udd,r of the moat w££d heert la Q««>a Horten,e of
een monthi ■ State,, where seml-offlclal teat, are ** 1 *dv*r,Uln« to the breed. '«•»> and well balanced Th * milk îljl8,de* * VVTr •»nte two-year-old

i teat Other* ■ conducted for . « - year." ---------------------- veins ere large.branched endit* In blï 22 «rowing very fast and h. also
,t la given of Thla la » vary Important point, but \ rx . oriflee. As one would expect she ha, un^cr l*ftt. She promises something
no atandlM ■ fortunately suggest, IU own remedy. A Day With Canada Biggest ***** ,en*,h °r Quartered mïrkM £00d for the fu,urr For 123 days Intight ben- Is, g Canidtan braedera have alway, been 20 000 IK 88 "orvous force. Her yearly Vecwlk h,r prw,ent fori®. she averaged 84 lbs

hand,capped in thla reaped b> the R. , ,V,UUU ,b- Herd M.H4 U,a milk and 964 H,,. bnUer Per dav Thls «**•• her a lead

gïla&âgsï ifisSSt™ isïëHli
warm»» ^s3SSSSm Üggr:

■r of 
their in.!;,.

Lakeview Dutchland 
Hengerveld 2nd.

No. 16258

would
wher.

rongth

at may
editions
hod'MlVe
and dis-

il ? “?*. **15. He was never
feated in the ring. Hia three^uartep 
VMr .h.old8, Canadian senior three- 
{-grt-jjj-jy with 34.66 lbs. batter
to head your herd?**1*^

de-Lra

«s-rs ft ss-t saa
mpjÏÏÏÏÏ’ÆRt0'""' DeK0' C0r‘

Lakevlew Dutchland Han
2300*ib 2nd’ three yeare' weightOb> ions- 

ot in the 
cation of w. G. BAILEY Oak Park Stock F

R. R. No. 4, Paria, Ont., Can.
&fcoul'l 

’ieUm

•n^more 
w srw"ir 
ebaal. es- 
- elre. in 
scent 1> the

aa an lndl-
laaa «nil.

design.-'. io 
**rodur(.on.

arm

improvement, j 
lence in ted*
|y «ax tKU
reriod of not 
the breedlna 

400 days 
ior« nearly ta 

the avert* 
be » belt*

itso adml* jj

Od Hcticiib 
t. In the ert 

for the shot 
:er Fair dab 
a dis

Get a Sire
WITH

20,000 lbfLand 35 lb* Backing
To Head Your Herd

\
,31 .j Î nffir *.VrCMnt sil b“““. ‘wo sonj. a gnndaon

°i *ammJ M*d°Ulle' the î*^ O.P.
JS “W in Cuiada, and m aevm^iay nerd of 29.13 Iba. ait 4 rrs 

T" f™“ li*11 roco-d *m. Three of these bull,
ore eired by King Segü Aloutre Ctitunity, the 30 lb. «how

: ^
k. Write for price, and pedigree», or better, oome and make 

yonr selection at onoe, aa they are priced to more quickly.

WILLIAM STOCK «.«. He i Tavistock, Ont.

N
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At Stirling. In «-»^S “ • ^“^ro lnr UW *£
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EsrS-Ssm BiScrSr- sp&“Sfiüa ;r,b.‘.:-. srsa-sssssr- *,S ssa* r ss sSSw ss ®lived acmes the road the milk tided a* the m ^ the matter up

ç £525. ■SSWjS'jaS TÜK
:;,»"L£.^d,M^,HenM7 grass
K.U., at Ma** J "Strongly »b- ,ronl. r*«^Ü*»ro b~« »rro»r^.
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—===ti sss^y-arjsc^<?Su5T525
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eentile nf nroert"."!
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,7r.'‘,ro7nt.«r ol tbe DalTT «'‘“"I
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t«n. M at Pf Government
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FARM
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holsteins

Bank Stock Farm

With • Few Now Rea doPEDINQ
WORLD’S RECORD BREEUl^

„„D ««•-» K° AR0. b-.at.tg5
aa hla o*n***Jj* Komdyka.
aw?hterî^l2ïuS 465% tatSO days, average 10-1BHW ^ prob. »,rt

:s£s*s®KSi^s’s»^*
2.,D»rk«=.. nif'f^'.TyrdUl. arernge tea «•*“ ^ w

- srgj --Boon Cbolre Qo-lty;» ™ .„y and. breeding. _»_____________young daughters. «
—~ ii n_,r. - Breslau, Ont.

“KING SîGIS PONW DUPUCATL

^S3flsaBs»»“

...
Port Perry, Ont.R. M. Holtby, R R-4
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U«» Opportnnity to Compete
Per the Over!end Touring

Greet Prises. Win ThisPenn and Dairy readers wbo In (pi 
entering KverywooianV World's Inter 
eeUng competition ehould study the 
puule appearing on this ■
ward their answer» at once.
' Th* Publishers of Every womans 
World have already given two fine 
Ford Touring cars and thousands of 
•«her big prises in tl. Interesting

iSrsïïsTouring Car
JjOOO&^^FirstPrize^ _

TS5r'ES*L. groceries did Brown advertise ?
^ ”*^elUiy «mdSononhe pÜr JÊ[ SS,\

eon exposed to the infection of that rM*i >fc / v

lowering of the normal vitality, from FD -A, ® wfBP 
whatsoever cause, tends toward the 

nultkplicatlon of disease germ.
In the body. Normal, vital re 

«rat great guard.

IF

73

s
at-

rge
lie

)yr
V 5)talt

Pf TJ M

A
ASired'"

alstance Is the
To keep tfiat resistance at Its b«t 

one must live normally no excess In 
working, playing, eating or drinking 
Sleep eight hours, work eight hours 
recreate the body and mind eight hours 
Eat plain nutritious food Drink no 
stimulants, but much pure wst 
day Dress comfortably both 
weight of clothing and lit of each 
article wots All clothing from head 

t should be loose Anything 
tight constricts circulation, im 

and lowers vitality 
kind, de

ways with vigor and a cheerful mind 
Muscles and vital force are bulH up 
bv exercise. Kfltalnate the fret and 
worry of life. Worry and 
the resistance more that 

Sleep in a well 
mom or out of doors. Get 
shine as much as possible each 
The sun's ray* destroy many germs 

The care of the skin Is very Ini 
portant. The sweat glands arc sew 
ers pouring the refuse from worn oui 
tissues out on the surface of the body 
Aay habit of Hfe which tends to clog 
the mouths of these sweat glands will 
keep the poisons Inside to redure 
vitality. Frequent cleansing of the 
•kin la a necessity of Hfe. No article 
of clothing containing wool shouU be 
worn nest to the akin at any time. 
Wool Is non-absorbent, and prevents 

aporatlon of the sweat and 
the activity of the 
ool cannot he sterllls- 

germs In direct oon

SJSSfMSS ESfïiSssntJi;

gjEH-Sps!
lab*h to represent the nsiotsof thsTST
Art Is? ought the 

and at ogre drew

Jac
ob-

te t fr
it to 
rylfrK 
ig to 
. (A
id^we

0#*j ! vf

\\ to \vik
pinges nerves 
Exercise systematically as to 
gree, duration, time of day

» I ness rmh 
I Icurants). Then

fll No. SasalaMfor 

hf tSMMmS^ (Tom

Zll

LLL,of the 
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ttnr
\ V

•ow byway of sut- \ V
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twelve represent.’

llevi 
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then l»e
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re of the 

that the 
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»nt wonld 
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■ed by^an

patrons ot

airy «un*

poling syn 
sod’
lovernmoat
tdards Act,
3overnm«nt
testing, ot 
It dove by

fear reduce

V01lUl.ll.Ml
in the

IUNC 2nd PRIZE
Mr UCT OF ..RUdRlE, BKI ()W

_ , l»l7<k.rUndToorln,C„

First Prize for the Best Reply icr;

■lg Complete Illustrated Prize Ust

daj

g»!rri_»

1m Islllr?0 _■

ssMôi
will be sent to you directrT\

' .......M'Ss-re. v.^r » KvcrrwomuB's Horn. " Hundred.
All i hr turns, rermsmt suittesia r very day usr ■ - * *”*%" hoinr« »Wth may not know 

Lnd wliuhsis ill b* (oaad in any mocery «tore No -* *T- eslc|nnr Ikli hsndsnm-. in-

I IIK OUkcr or 1Hl<X)NTk*r-F™,fc|, ***iSi* ha** gsuird toward tbs
HU. treat rveal to i.remlr.1 to sd rentre «du Jofthe qfWJ
Iwlure hvMTwoM.w'a WojLD. C anada, .re.. roSdtST Th^n ln^ST, <,“wle • Stb rriae-X^nwUu Ninâwaae» Drop,,'-ds-w,n‘M-hfi:

j __ _____________ 2°Mihr.si"£!i£±*.wh.rSndSStowT^s;.“"âgÆgsaSHSB a EsEttâSËW 
r gaahscaaîEagg araSSSSSSSSrSBgffttSKkBSES
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man . World. CooUomtaTThTwIshitürîkjTLi^Tt^r ' ÎÎÎ Cootineatal Bldg., Toronto

I
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.'ids. Wo. 
ed and brings live 
tact with the skin

Prof. Mitchell Goes to N B.
I-yiOF. J. W MITCHELL, former I v 
K of the KUveston Dairy School, and 
1 for the lent few years Professor 
of I-airylag at the Manitoba Agricul 
Ural College, has severed his 
Won with the latter Institution and will 
b.. one Director of Animal Husbandry 
and Dairying for Mew Brunswick. 
Prof Mitchell, who Is 
Queen's University, la one of the best 
known authorities oa dairying la the 
Dominion. While In Manitoba he has 
an ompltahad a great deal of coa
st mctlre woi%.

Dairying Is rapidly expanding In 
N> w H runs wick It Is believed that 'n

t «AU ref» 
the county

sr.^ j
Id withdraw 
ed to and
OP
meeting, hed
oon was tab

the next few years great development

»ï'L2L£2£,ïï
Mrs (o take place along, sound nnd 
tnly progreaalva Unes, and the,, themauM

dry set i to be
his services.
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They Are Coming Fast
. ,,,n!Y lre keen busmen mm, ce well g &ml already a large

M0,t readers el It** an renew,1 ofler .as made and sent in their renewal
:„hreJ, rblibers hare taken advantage the meney-sar.-g

1L

vi
sYet?Sent In YOURSHave You not only the thief of 

DO IT NOW is a good
e;Procrastination is

„ u,. ; ■"“.7.1s; Z7-L, «—*■ ss

The Christmas 
Gift Problem 

Solved
1 Remember

.. Discount offers are 1 The Twelve Special 

fhim up while you can. | FARM and DAIR Y

Don’t Forget !

Veu hevew«ml vou ^tah^eend an accept- 
theov-to whom you “ gift7 Botter
srjrsrsgStoss
time, will repeat jvjjgjjj ^5nMer to him of 
eut the year—a continua' r. 
your goodwill.

Fern, ea. Oelr, I. U» »™”r

a better gift at twice 

Thte «a Hew It la Dene.

a JSmSserysss
’JT/Xr. w Zl wees «* owe gw

u> two hrteode for .......... ^ n . _ one
S, We will WySSgS? date of expiration

Hé tST»SwS week for one yenrtj
• vEmi/rr

year from 1U present erne r
Ld eend a copy each week tor on
to flee trlenda tor ......... ••••' .„nd

We will «end a cardto ^d telling him

£, £er es . Chrl.u-M

Good Romi. Annm.1

N"" I
oXd'.nd Cardan 

Mar. 1. .Spwei.l D.ir, |

FoZ'uackin.ry ««»•
>erm BuiUin*. 
Anion..*»* N”'nt,r 
W»!er« Canada Nnmtar

Fa^awsr ,-CW-
1 lion—No*. '•

Chri.ln.ae
Annnei Dec. e

To all readers 
of Farm and
Dairy whose

_ subscriptions

two full years for <1.j0
only..........................
Or three 
for only

NO.1
toll years $2.00

No 2^'^r
1 IV» *d subscriptions
have f/lÆnwotS

H&r h» 
ss&ssr?®:So

1

8and Breedefe s
I

“’’".aLc^'ornric. you have 
Dairy tor
brance.

Look
PBTERBORO. ONT.

FARM AND dairy. 
Accepting yonr «WW STeatet

"SS
FAHM AND DAUtr, PimCRÜORO, ONT 

Décembre renew

of expiration.

. dollar* tosum of
tlon to 
Uon; also to pay

herewith the
yean

»l ofler. 1 enclose 

subscription for

Oeaümen: —Accepting yo" (How many) 
, attach hereto.(S.) »d ««m -Il *W*

My Name

ImpoMA^t^ £ ££f

— (K) whose
from prwent dale

properly addrwed
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Producing Holsteins(46)1212 FECanada’s Greatest
Stock Farm, Bronte, Unt.A Day Among

at Lakeview Ep
|r K >
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[V perienced manager at I 
MM, Lakeview, belongs the I

B\ credit el developing a 
iT iSftl herd not only a credit 

to the show ring toi |
■■F type.butiaalsoannoniir

Wf to the Holstein breed 
Wy in their utility woik 

W Live bleeder* appréciai-
ih.t it t.such aeimali II '1 
win ie«d iHe. w.y ^ ;

sysES^SSSBSSSSla1

Holsteinsat Lakeview Stock Farm 
have already attained ^
a most enviable place 
in the dairy world ot 
Canada. They have 
proved themselves 

■ worthy ol such m the
I splendid records ol the
I animals here produced 
I and in the honors won
I by the younger am-
I mais that have gone
I out from this herd.
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NEW BARNS, 1917

IL. JêK IF YOU INTEND TO ERECT

?» : ïr. rjr^iuVu mc'ee «° -«

DO NOT CUT OR PURCHASE ANY LUMBER
ÏÏ ™tU ™ «« bur lumber blue.
—- «ù;:;: b,rn m m,r

STEEL TRUSS BARNS
oi rjsjm si&p* “*wm »" » -A Olimpee of the Cem"bix^r=b tonr*Fi™•

belt MVKTML-SjSWS
Iter. bira

fSfStOUvS^SkSssfæë §^3-33

5yMT.Tsï2irB«^S

WI&Êïm 1
IfpæiSBglSp^ÇIS

! A Balanmi. Meal Ralion For

Milking Cows
ES^r-SSire adfcS ,: milkC^”'' ^ Meal win increase the flow of
Sr»«S liiTX. SHS? ZrS: SF. WSJ ÜM&SS , ,from y°ur herd, winter and summer Tt Jn

ü^i^iiaü aSEè-â555F«Ms
sSHfipatuisaa»

FAT, 6.3% 
FIBRE, 10%

Caldwell’s Dairy Meal is pure, 
palatable, nutritious and easily 
digested. Secure Caldwell’s from
your feed store, or write us and
jÿSJŒuzxs*
Sold in 100 lb. sacks or ton lots.

The Caldwell Feed & Cereal Co..
Dundas, Ontario.MAJORS of all kinds of

■/‘TrJdJJ

THE

Metal Shingle & Siding Co.ntof
ex-

---------------- LIMITED -_______ __
PRESTON AND MONTREALei at

a the
Menufecturere .1 S...I T,„„ B.r„, l„,|.m.nt Shed 

Storage Bulldmge, etc.
mg a 
redit
8 bn
honor
breed
wotk.

is that 
f to a 
tasdard

(Sw Adotrilttmtnl ml», mm pag, j/)

ours.

I
PROTEIN, 20%, 
CARBOHYDRATES, 51%, 4

M.DWfUj
MEAL -tist
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Ayrshires
The Quality Breed

37^
S?
K

Better Dairy Herds 
Through Ayrshire Sires
s'ESIlSaSSSsi
theseÎ

3
St

IHi
gubetance—Style—greedleg *r*p0

** ««EA^N BUTT» ÎÏÏ

j2£üHobeland Sunrise, 
The O.A.C. Sire.

WOULD MEAN
R.tor Ontario),(about the average

........ S144*
............$144.000

each giving an* average

'1—;rÂ'»I17ô“T,'THtTp
01 iMM 11 "® *nd lb"

SHOW ANIMAL, admire»

YOU iSS"

3a

d?5

is A

t I

%i

:
TA. Aged Ayrshire 0- ■« *• «-*5

Writ, for Booklet and Further .nfomration About y

, the .trou. «r»liM *”'1 M

Ayrshire* have a

r
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LOUDEN111 Im ST|EEL STALLS 
and STANCHIONS«DAIRYBARN! JN-.

aro neat, strong and sanitary 
Heavy high carbon at eel tube, 
and malleable fittings used In 
constructing Ixtuden Equipment 
•'° "barii corners on Louden 
stalls, stanchions or mangers

niM.ir
in Injure or 
comfortable

LOUDEN STANCHIONS

and bottom with 
hlch gives the 

lie down and 
In the pasture 

be used

filled top 

freedo

only with

“he would 
ullt-up curb can 

Ixniden stanchions
X

»

LOUDEN 
Roller Bearing 
Litter Carriers

—make quick, easy work 
of stable cleaning. N< 
with brakes

One of Louden s Plans
Design for 40 Cow 

Dairy Barn ^

>
X>|BB_ O bother 

or ratchets. Loads

«and at any heigh, Keller h ah,,, „„,k

y
Louden ! f"

Plan Book i8 a F •""Ü
Design for every l .......

of Herd— I -, n 
Long Barns. L I'- u
Barns. Round I- -T '

hIirc‘n°’ i"“-'

for oumVvDEN BARN EQUIPMENT
FOR QUALITY FOR SERVICE^"

■1 " i j | ;HT I I T-Tf'+'J *'

af LOUDEN 
■**" rua BOOK 
■•Inns «I..I 
•shit iilemttiee

:wt- the, . m.

Write /or Free Catalogue,.
to build n 
book Inv.

iext ^season, you will find

FOR SECURITY
* *. »gl Louden eq 

possible a clea
uipment makes 
». -unitary bare 

minimum of expense for up
keep. When cows arc transferred 
from d„k. dirty barns to Louden
barns, the milk fl
from 15 to 25 per 
labour of earing fn1 ow often increases 

cent, and the 
•r the herd it re

duces] from one-third to one-half.

■ Y 1 ■ -
Then «toi of installing Louden 
■> surprisingly small. 

i great an economy for 
li a half dmen animals 
with a hundred. The

the nun wit 

percentage of labour saved is the

m
fill out mo

MAIL US THE 
COUPON FOB I 

{ THIS FUIE
■Il V V , *HI

The Louden Line includes ; 
Litter Carriers, H.y Carriers.
Feed Carriers, Cow Stalls.
Horse Stalls. Water Basina.

Cow Pens. Bull Pent.
Book of Barn 1 

Plans Free
Louden "Barn 

Plans’* is not a
catalogue of barn equip, 
■tent. It is a complete 
■nd valuable hook ofrefer-

Barn Door llan 

h Catalogues

>fre

££■ .. I
ve and in.i

J3&
harnforr,m0d*l>

barn construction. The 
112 psges of Louden llarn 
Plan* is full of dollar sav- 
iiK informstion the best 
of idemsgathered by the Louden 
Company during many years of 
ban, building and barn equipment 
experience. 51 representative désigna 
for cow Nfns, horse barns, general 
purpose barns and hog house. I„

floors, roof construction, ventilation, etc'

Barn will hr shout

Louden Machinery Co. of Canada, Limited
423 CRIMEA ST., GUELPH, ONT.

VANCOUVER, B.C. WINNIPEG MAN.
ST.JOHN. N. B.

fWcembar 7. 19]«
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